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ABSTRACT 

While the mantle roots directly beneath Archean cratons have been relatively well studied 

because of their economic importance, much less is known about the genesis, age, composition 

and thickness of the mantle lithosphere beneath the regions that surround the cratons. Despite 

this knowledge gap, it is fundamentally important to establish the nature of relationships between 

this circum-cratonic mantle and that beneath the cratons, including the diamond potential of 

circum-cratonic regions. Here we present mineral and bulk elemental and isotopic compositions 

for kimberlite-borne mantle xenoliths from the Parry Peninsula and Central Victoria Island, 

Arctic Canada. These xenoliths provide key windows into the lithospheric mantle underpinning 

regions to the North and Northwest of the Archean Slave craton, where the presence of cratonic 

material has been proposed. The mantle xenolith data are supplemented by mineral concentrate 

data obtained during diamond exploration. The mineral and whole rock chemistry of peridotites 

from both localities is indistinguishable from that of typical cratonic mantle lithosphere. The cool 

mantle paleogeotherms defined by mineral thermobarometry reveal that the lithospheric mantle 

beneath the Parry Peninsula and Central Victoria Island terranes extended well into the diamond 

stability field at the time of kimberlite eruption, and this is consistent with the recovery of 

diamonds from both kimberlite fields. Bulk xenolith Se and Te contents, and highly siderophile 

element (including Os, Ir, Pt, Pd and Re) abundance systematics, plus corresponding depletion 

ages derived from Re-Os isotope data suggest that the mantle beneath these parts of Arctic 

Canada formed in the Paleoproterozoic Era, at ~2 Ga, rather than in the Archean. The presence 

of a diamondiferous Paleoproterozoic mantle root is part of the growing body of global evidence 

for diamond generation in mantle roots that stabilized well after the Archean. In the context of 

regional tectonics, we interpret the highly depleted mantle compositions beneath both studied 
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regions as formed by mantle melting associated with hydrous metasomatism in the major 

Paleoproterozoic Wopmay-Great Bear-Hottah arc systems. These ~2 Ga arc systems were 

subsequently accreted along the margin of the Slave craton to form a craton-like thick 

lithosphere with diamond potential thereby demonstrating the importance of subduction 

accretion in building up Earth’s long-lived continental terranes.  

Keywords: Mantle; Diamond; Osmium isotopes; Highly Siderophile Elements; Proterozoic; 

Craton  
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1. Introduction 

The longevity, cool geotherm and sufficiently reduced oxidation state of cratonic 

lithosphere (e.g., Boyd and Gurney, 1986; Stagno et al., 2013) permits diamond crystals to grow 

and be preserved, making Archean cratons sampled by deeply derived volcanic rocks (e.g., 

kimberlites) key targets for diamond exploration. Since circum-cratonic lithosphere beneath 

Proterozoic or younger terranes has been traditionally thought to be thinner and thermally hotter 

than Archean cratons (Boyd and Gurney, 1986), these regions have not attracted as much 

attention from diamond explorers despite seismological evidence that the lithosphere can be as 

thick as or thicker than beneath the cratons (van der Hilst et al., 1998). The world-class Argyle 

diamond deposit is located in an early Proterozoic mobile belt on the margin of the Kimberley 

craton (e.g., Jaques et al., 1989), however, its lithospheric mantle root is clearly cratonic in origin 

(Luguet et al., 2009). Whether macrodiamonds commonly form in Proterozoic and younger 

lithosphere remains unclear, although diamond forming events of these ages are well established 

(e.g., Gurney et al., 2010).  

Mantle peridotite xenoliths recovered from the kimberlite fields of the Parry Peninsula, 

Northwest Territories and Central Victoria Island, Nunavut in Northern Canada (Fig. 1) provide 

a precious opportunity to examine the nature of the circum-cratonic lithosphere to the North and 

Northwest of the Slave craton and to assess and understand its diamond potential. Although there 

are no extant outcrops of Archean crust found within the Parry Peninsula area, the region has 

been named as the “Mackenzie craton” by some workers (Davies and Davies, 2013) due to the 

presence of diamondiferous kimberlites in Darnley Bay area and the area north of Great Bear 

Lake, and associated abundant diamond-indicator minerals (e.g., garnet, chromite and ilmenite) 

that are indicative of diamond potential. The existence of this ‘hidden’ craton is additonally 
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supported by the finding of high seismic velocities beneath this area (Schaeffer and Lebedev, 

2014). However, while high seismic velocity is consistent with a highly depleted cratonic-like 

mantle chemistry, it does not necessarily imply an Archean age.  

The Central Victoria Island kimberlite field is known to contain diamondiferous 

kimberlites (Kolebaba et al., 2003). Whether the lithosphere beneath this area is Archean or not 

is contentious (e.g., Bleeker, 2003) due to the finding of a single Archean U-Pb zircon age of 

2601± 3 Ma, obtained from granitoid rocks to the East at the Wellington Inlier (LeCheminant et 

al., 1996). It is important to address the question of whether Archean cratonic mantle, as a 

northerly extension of the Slave craton or as an independent cratonic fragment, underpins the 

Parry Peninsula and the Central Victoria Island regions and to assess the possible importance of 

such mantle for diamond potential. 

Answering these key questions relies on determining the timing of lithospheric mantle 

stabilization. The Re-Os isotopic system has long-proven to be effective in dating melt depletion 

events of mantle peridotites (e.g., Walker et al., 1989; Pearson et al., 1995; Shirey and Walker, 

1998; Pearson, 1999; Irvine et al., 2003; Carlson et al, 2005; Rudnick and Walker, 2009; Liu et 

al., 2010, 2011; Luguet et al., 2015). However, this isotopic system is not immune to the 

alteration by metasomatism and refertilization (e.g., Alard et al., 2002, 2011; Ionov et al., 2006; 

Luguet et al., 2007, 2015; Rudnick and Walker, 2009; van Acken et al., 2017). Given that Re and 

Os are primarily hosted by base metal sulfides (BMS) and platinum group minerals (PGM) in 

mantle lithologies, the element systematics including the highly siderophile elements (HSE here 

including Os, Ir, Ru, Pt, Pd and Re), Se and Te, particularly their ratios such as Pd/Ir and Se/Te 

can be utilized to trace the signature of metasomatic overprintings and evaluate the potential 

impact on the Os isotopic system (Luguet et al., 2001, 2003, 2004, 2015; Lorand et al., 2003; 
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Alard et al., 2002, 2011; Ackerman et al., 2009, 2016; van Acken et al., 2010a, b; ; Liu et al., 

2010, 2015, 2016; König et al., 2014; Lorand and Luguet, 2016). In this paper, we combine 

petrology, mineralogy and chemistry including HSE, Se, Te abundances and Os isotopic 

compositions of peridotite xenoliths and concentrate minerals from Parry Peninsula and Central 

Victoria Island (Fig. 1), in order to determine the formation age, composition, geotherm and 

hence the likely thickness of the mantle lithosphere beneath these two localities. This new 

information provides fresh insights into the nature of the lithospheric mantle in these regions, its 

role in diamond mineralization over geological time, and its importance for understanding of the 

formation of Earth’s continents.  

 

2. Geological setting 

Northern Canada is a complex patchwork of Archean cratons stitched together by 

Proterozoic suture zones that have been coherent blocks since 1.7 Ga (Hoffman, 1989). The 

Parry Peninsula and Central Victoria Island regions lie to the Northwest and North of the 

Archean Slave craton that has been well investigated through diamond exploration and 

exploitation (Fig. 1; e.g., Griffin et al., 1999; Aulbach et al., 2004a, 2011; Heaman and Pearson, 

2010). The western margin of the Slave craton is a succession of North-South trending belts 

accreted to the craton during the Proterozoic. Its key component is the Wopmay orogen (1.91-

1.70 Ga) including the collisional arc Hottah terrane and the Great Bear magmatic zone (1.88-

1.86 Ga; Bowring and Podosek, 1989; Hoffman, 1989; see details of the tectonic subdivisions in 

Figure 1 of Ootes et al., 2015).  

The Parry Peninsula region, Northwest Territories (Fig. 1), has been a center of mineral 

and diamond exploration since the 1950s; however, very little is known about the area in terms 

of geology, as the surface is dominated by sedimentary cover. This area was originally explored 
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due to the presence of a large geophysical anomaly: the Darnley Bay Anomaly, which is the 

largest gravity anomaly in North America (Hornal, 1970; Stacey, 1971), originally interpreted as 

a basic or ultrabasic intrusion lying beneath the Proterozoic and Paleozoic sediments. This 

anomaly differs in magnitude and shape from other gravity anomalies in the Mackenzie Basin, 

such as the Mackenzie River Anomaly and Fort Simpson Anomaly, which are related to early 

Proterozoic magmatic arcs (Pilkington and Saltus, 2009). Analysis of aeromagnetic data revealed 

discrete circular anomalies, resulting in the subsequent discovery of diamondiferous kimberlites 

in the Paulatuk area (Fig. S1 in the Electronic Annex). The Parry Peninsula region is far from 

any recognized cratonic crustal blocks (Bleeker, 2003). 

The supracrustal geology of Victoria Island, Nunavut, is comprised mostly of Paleozoic 

platform carbonate units, with occasional inliers of Paleoproterozoic basement rocks (Campbell, 

1981), and Mackenzie dykes (1270 Ma) and basaltic magmatism of the Franklin event (723 Ma; 

Heaman et al., 2003). Archean rocks are scarce, with the only Archean age of 2.6 Ga from a 

granitoid located at Wellington Inlier (LeCheminant et al., 1996), and in the Hadley Bay area – a 

pink “Slave” granite that is cross-cut by a granodiorite dated at ca. 2.4 Ga (Thorsteinsson and 

Tozer, 1962). The tectonic provenance of Central Victoria Island is unclear as no Archean shield 

is well exposed; Bleeker (2003) and Kolebaba et al. (2003) denote this area as a possible 

northern extension of the Slave craton, however, no published data exist to support this 

suggestion. Victoria Island kimberlites occur along a strong NW-SE trending parallel dyke array 

comprising four main groups: the Galaxy structure, the Blue Ice trend, the Snowy Owl trend and 

the King Eider trend (Fig. S2). Of the kimberlites explored in the latter two trends, 80% have 

been found to be diamondiferous (Diamonds North press statement (DNR), 2006).   
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3. Samples and methods 

3.1 Mantle xenoliths 

Peridotite xenoliths from the Parry Peninsula (PP) were collected from drill core samples 

of the Darnley Bay kimberlites (dated at 270 Ma; Heaman et al., 2003) donated by Darnley Bay 

Resources Ltd. Fifteen peridotite xenoliths were recovered, ranging in weight from 3 to 302 

g. The fresh nature of these samples permitted olivine mineral separates as well as whole 

rock powders to be prepared for elemental and isotopic analysis. Ten samples were prepared 

to make thin sections. 

Central Victoria Island (CVI) xenoliths for this study were extracted from 22 drill cores 

of the Snowy Owl kimberlite (dated at 271 Ma; Heaman et al., 2003) donated by Diamonds 

North Ltd. The extracted xenoliths (n = 36) range in size from 1 to 8 cm and in weight from 

less than 1 to 76 g. Fifteen samples were selected for further analysis based on size, minimal 

kimberlite contamination and degree of alteration. Where present, garnet and olivine grains 

were isolated for mineral mounts; three samples (SnO-1, SnO-5 and SnO-34) were large 

enough to prepare thin sections. 

 

3.2 Sample preparation 

Peridotite xenoliths were removed from core using a combination of a MK660 saw, 

Isomet slow speed saw, and a hammer. All sawn edges were abraded with silicon carbide 

paper to remove saw marks and possible contamination. After being rinsed using deionized 

water, coarse crush was obtained by isolating small volumes of dry rock in plastic that were 

then broken with a hammer, and any residual kimberlite material, altered rims and vein fillings 

were carefully removed. Small volumes of the fine crush were then powdered in an alumina 
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ball mill or by hand in an agate mortar and pestle. Mineral separates were hand-picked and 

rinsed before being mounted or being used for isotope chemistry (i.e., olivine grains).  

 

3.3 Analytical methods 

3.3.1 Electron microprobe 

Major element mineral analysis was performed at the University of Alberta using a 

CAMECA SX100 or a JEOL 8900R electron microprobe, on both thin sections and mineral 

mounts. Wavelength dispersive spectroscopy (WDS) was employed, at an accelerating voltage of 

20 kV, a beam current of 20 nA and beam diameter of 3 microns. A variety of natural minerals 

(silicate and oxide) were used for standardization. Data reduction was performed using a ZAF 

correction along with lower limit of detection filters following the method of Potts (1992). 

 

3.3.2 Trace element determinations 

Trace element concentrations in garnet were determined by LA-ICP-MS at the University 

of Alberta, using a RESOnetics Resolution LR50 193nm laser coupled to a 

ThermoScientific Element 2XR ICP-MS. Spot sizes of 75µm were ablated at 10Hz repetition 

for 60 seconds with a laser energy of 120 mJ at 11.4 % attenuation. Concentrations were 

calculated with reference to the NIST612 glass standard using the Iolite data reduction 

program (Paton et al., 2011; https://iolite-software.com/). Secondary standards (BIR-1G 

standard, and natural in-house garnet megacrysts PN1, PN2; Electronic Annex) were also 

measured to monitor accuracy. For internal standardization, garnet trace element 

concentrations are normalized to Ca in case of rare earth elements (REEs) and Si for 

transition metals (Ni, Ti). The elemental concentrations determined for the secondary standards 
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(i.e., BIR-1G, PN1 and PN2) agree with the recommended values within relative errors of typical 

4–8% or better at the 95% confidence level. 

 

3.3.3 X-ray fluorescence 

Whole-rock major element compositions as well as loss-on-ignition (LOI) values were 

measured using X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) at Franklin &  Marshall College, United States, 

on ~2.5 g aliquots of homogenized sample powders following the protocols of Boyd and 

Mertzman (1987). The international reference material harzburgite MUH-1 was analyzed 

during the analytical campaign, and the results show that analytical precision and accuracy 

for major elements was typically better than 5%. 

 

3.3.4 Re-Os isotope, highly siderophile element (HSE), Se and Te abundances 

All HSE abundances and Re-Os isotopic compositions were determined at the University 

of Alberta using isotope dilution techniques modified after Pearson and Woodland (2000). 

Approximately 1g of whole rock powder, or hand-picked olivine separates was digested, along 

with a mixed HSE spike (
99

Ru, 
106

Pd, 
185

Re, 
190

Os, 
191

Ir and 
194

Pt), with inverse aqua regia 

(2.5mL 10 N HCl : 5mL 14 N HNO3) for 16 hours at 290°C and approximately 130 bars in a 

high pressure asher (HPA-S, Anton Paar). Osmium was separated from the other HSEs using 

chloroform and 9N HBr before microdistilling to purify the Os fraction. The purified Os 

fraction was then loaded onto a platinum filament using 9N HBr, with a NaOH-Ba(OH)2 

activator. Osmium was measured on a Thermo Triton Plus N-TIMS (negative thermal 

ionization mass spectrometer) using the axial SEM in a peakhopping mode. Osmium isotope 

compositions are corrected for mass-dependent isotope fractionation and oxygen isotope 
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interferences. SEM yield and long-term performance of the instrument were monitored using 

250 pg loads of a Durham Osmium Standard (DROsS; 
187

Os/
188

Os = 0.16078 ± 0.00024; 2σ; 

n = 52; Liu and Pearson, 2014) that yielded ion beams of similar sizes to most peridotites and 

olivine separates analyzed here, and the results are in excellent agreement with the original 

determination of the DROsS value by NTIMS on 10-100 ng aliquots (0.160924±0.000004; 

2σ; Luguet et al., 2008). 

The other HSEs were isolated through anion-exchange chromatography columns using 

AG1X8 resin (100-200 mesh).  The resulting solutions were measured on a Thermo Element 

XR2 ICP-MS using a Peltier-cooled micro-concentric nebulizer. Solutions of 1ppb in-house 

standards for each target element were analyzed to measure and correct for instrumental mass 

bias.  Before each run, molecular oxide interferences (e.g., YO
+

, ZrO
+
, MoO

+
, HfO

+
, YbO

+
) 

were determined to perform offline oxide interference corrections. HSE solutions of 1 ppb 

were prepared using 0.8N HNO3 except for Pd where 1N HCl was employed to more 

efficiently retain Pd in solution. Results were corrected for background and molecular oxide 

isobaric interferences before isotope dilution calculations were performed. The Beni Bousera 

peridotite GP-13 was determined repeatedly during the analytical course and used as our in-

house reference standard for peridotite matrix. The results of GP-13 agree well with accepted 

values. 

Duplicate analyses of HSEs as well as Se and Te concentrations were performed on the 

same whole-rock powder aliquots at the Steinmann Institute, Universität Bonn. The details of 

chemical protocols are provided in Luguet et al. (2015) and references therein. About 1 g of 

sample powders were weighed together with spikes (
77

Se, 
99

Ru, 
106

Pd, 
125

Te, 
185

Re, 
191

Ir and 

194
Pt) and 7.5 mL inverse aqua regia into a quartz vial and were digested for 13.5 hours at 
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220°C and 110-130 bars in a HPA-S. After digestion, the solutions were split half-half to 

conduct HSE and Se-Te chemical procedures separately. The aliquots for HSE measurements 

were dried down, treated with HNO3-HF to ensure a complete recovery for Re and finally 

converted to HCl solution for purification of HSE via anion column chromatography. The Se-Te 

chemistry used the protocol of Wang and Becker (2014) which employs a combination of anion 

and cation resin procedures. All HSE-Se-Te measurements were conducted using a Thermo 

Element XR2 ICP-MS. In this analytical campaign, reference material UB-N was analyzed in 

order to check the reproducibility and accuracy of the measurements, and the results of UB-N 

agree well with accepted values.  

 

4. Petrology and mineralogy of the mantle peridotites 

4.1 Petrography 

4.1.1 Parry Peninsula peridotites 

The Parry Peninsula (PP) peridotites are all spinel-facies, coarse-equant harzburgites or 

lherzolites (classification scheme of Harte, 1977) with curving, granuloblastic grain boundaries 

(Fig. S3). Strain is visible in thin section as undulose extinction and sub-grain formation. Coarse 

equant samples were generally fresh. The high-strain samples are more altered, but still have LOI 

values < 8 wt. %. Spinel symplectite textures are present in association with orthopyroxene, most 

likely resulting from garnet breakdown (Fig. S3; e.g., Medaris et al., 2005). 

Olivines are coarse (0.5-10 mm), exceptionally fresh, with vitreous surfaces, and range from 

light green to colorless. Some olivines contain inclusions of chromite. The majority of samples 

are slightly altered along fractures in the olivine (Fig. S3). Orthopyroxenes are tabular, light 

brown and on average l mm in size. In thin section, they display minor clinopyroxene exsolution. 
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Clinopyroxenes (Cr- diopside), a minor phase in the peridotites, are irregular and can be found at 

grain boundaries (0.5-2 mm) between olivine and orthopyroxene. They are typically found in 

association with irregular aluminous spinel grains (up to 1.5 mm), that also display irregular 

grain shapes.  

4.1.2 Central Victoria Island peridotites 

The Central Victoria Island (CVI) peridotites are coarse-grained garnet lherzolites, with 

equigranular textures. The majority (n = 30) display intense serpentinization: garnet is the only 

mineral to escape complete replacement. While serpentinized minerals are chemically 

indistinguishable, primary grain boundaries are highlighted by dark serpentine veining (Fig. 

S4). Garnets are variable in size (<1-5 mm, average ~1 mm) and color (from dark red, light 

pink to medium purple). These garnet grains display kelyphite rims and are generally rounded 

or with rare irregular shapes. In some samples, garnets form clusters up to 12 mm across. 

Secondary chromites, associated with recrystallization of the kelyphite alteration rims, are 

equant, euhedral, fine-grained (1-200 µm), and magnesium-rich. The other 6 peridotite xenoliths 

show more complex alteration. They contain rare grains of fresh olivine: relics of larger 

grains were found and recovered for analysis, typically <100 µm in size. Pyroxenes have been 

completely replaced but still display primary grain boundaries and interference colors that 

distinguish them from olivine. Garnets are on average larger (1-5 mm, average ~2 mm) and are 

typically light pink to medium purple. Spinels are dark red-brown in color, with straight grain 

boundaries, that are intergrown with olivine and orthopyroxene, sometimes as inclusions.  
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4.2 Mineral chemistry 

4.2.1 Xenoliths 

Olivine: Within the PP peridotites (Table S1a in the Electronic Annex), their forsterite 

contents (Fo, i.e., magnesium number Mg#= molar [Mg/(Mg+Fe)]x100) range from 91.9 to 

92.6 with a mean of 92.2 ± 0.5 (n = 14; 2σ here and elsewhere unless specified). Five CVI 

peridotites containing relic olivine display a range of Fo from 91.7 to 92.4 (mean = 91.9 ± 0.6; n 

= 5). The olivine compositions from both localities are similar to the published olivine Fo 

values obtained from Archean peridotites of the central Slave craton (90.5-92.8; Pearson et 

al., 1999) and Kaapvaal craton (mean Fo = 92.5 ± 1.3; Pearson and Wittig, 2008), as well as the 

Greenland cratonic peridotites (91.5-93.0; Bernstein et al., 1998, 2006; Sand et al, 2009; Fig. 

2). On the other hand, these Fo values are statistically higher on average than those reported for 

South African off-craton peridotites (mean = 91.4±1.1; Boyd et al., 2004; Janney et al., 2010). 

Clinopyroxene: Fresh Cr-diopsides are found only in the PP peridotites. They have a 

small compositional range (Mg#s of 95.4-96.2) with low TiO2 (<0.03 wt. %) and NiO contents 

(up to 0.06 wt. %; Table S1a). While the low TiO2 concentrations are consistent with values 

reported for the Slave craton (e.g., Kopylova et al., 1999; Pearson et al., 1999; Kopylova and 

Caro, 2004), the Mg#s are much higher, consistent with their low equilibration temperatures 

(see below). 

Orthopyroxene: The PP orthopyroxenes show similar trends in Mg# (92.4-92.9) and 

minor oxides (TiO2 up to 0.02 wt. %; NiO up to 0.09 wt. %; Table S1a) as the Cr-diopsides. 

They have low Cr2O3 and CaO contents (mean = 0.31 wt. % and 0.27 wt. %, respectively) and 

a large range in Al2O3 contents (0.86 to 3.26 wt. %). Mg#s and Cr2O3 concentrations are 

consistent with values reported for Slave craton peridotitic orthopyroxenes, while CaO 
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contents are lower or similar (Kopylova et al., 1999; Pearson et al., 1999), also consistent 

with their low equilibration temperatures. 

Spinel: The PP lherzolites have spinel grains that are Cr-rich (25.4-48.4 wt. % Cr2O3) with 

Cr# (molar Cr/(Cr+Al) x 100 = 32 to 60 (Table S1a; Fig. 2). Spinels are found in only two CVI 

peridotites (SnO-1 and SnO-5). In sample SnO-1, spinels display a range of Cr2O3 and Al2O3 

contents, 21.2 to 42.2 wt. % and 22.6 to 44.1wt. %; respectively; average Cr# is 43.8. Spinels 

from SnO-5 are much higher in Cr2O3 (59.0-59.4 wt. %) and lower in Al2O3 (9.3-9.8 wt. %); 

average Cr# equals to 80.6 (Table S1b). In both samples, the spinels are euhedral and spatially 

associated with garnet grains. 

Garnet: Only one sample (DB2D) from Parry Peninsula contains both spinel and garnet, 

and the garnet has a Cr2O3 content of 1.76 wt. % and CaO content of 5.34 wt. % (Table S1a). 

Garnets from the CVI xenoliths are chromium pyropes with Cr2O3 contents of 2.15 to 9.32 wt. % 

(mean = 6.11 wt. %) and CaO contents between 4.10 and 7.02 wt. % (mean=5.68 wt. %) (Table 

S1b). Based on the criteria of Gurney (1984) and Grütter et al. (2004), the majority of the CVI 

garnets are classified as calcic-lherzolitic G9 (Fig. 3A). Their TiO2 contents are variable within 

the suite (ranging from below detection limit to 0.64 wt. %, mean = 0.13 wt. %).  

 

4.2.2 Concentrate mineral chemistry 

In addition to the PP xenoliths, comparative data for kimberlite indicator minerals 

analyzed by Energy Dispersive Spectrometry (EDS) are available for the Darnley Bay 

exploration property through the GoData kimberlite indicator mineral database maintained by 

the Northwest Territories Geological Survey. Additional concentrate mineral major element 

data for the Central Victoria Island kimberlite field came from various sources. Concentrate 
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minerals from the Snowy Owl kimberlite were provided by Diamonds North Resources Ltd., 

using materials used in their exploration campaign. All data from other kimberlites in the 

Snowy Owl trend were obtained from Monopros (DeBeers) internal reports. CVI indicator 

mineral mounts from kimberlites in the other trends were provided by DeBeers, along with 

the associated garnet, clinopyroxene and spinel separate grains (Table S2a-h). All previous data 

were acquired in EDS mode, while new WDS major element analyses as well as laser ablation 

trace element work were performed on available grain mounts (Table S2a,b; e.g., Figs. S5, 

S6). On average, EDS and WDS data plot close to 1:1 lines except for minor elements such 

as Na in pyroxene which is systematically displaced to lower values in the EDS data.  In 

general though, the close agreement of WDS and EDS data for most major elements supports 

the use of the EDS data for qualitative assessment with respect to the xenolith WDS data.  

Garnet: The garnet concentrate data from glacial till (Table S2c; n = 3244) across the 

Central Victoria Island kimberlite fields display a dominant peridotitic component (82 % 

lherzolitic G9 and 4 % harzburgitic G10 including 6 grains accounting for ~0.2 % of the 

population that classified as G10D). In addition, strong pyroxenitic (dominantly G4) and 

eclogitic (dominantly G3) components are present, accounting for 14 % of the total grains (Fig. 

3A), higher than the ~ 4 % of eclogites in the garnet-bearing mantle of the neighboring 

central Slave craton (McLean et al., 2007). The variable eclogitic contents between kimberlite 

pipes suggest that kimberlites along the four distinct structural trends sampled different 

proportions of the various lithologies in the mantle columns. Garnets from both the peridotite 

xenoliths and mineral concentrate have CaO and Cr2O3 contents that are similar to contents 

previously reported for cratonic garnets from the central Slave craton, the Kaapvaal craton and 

circum-cratonic Kaapvaal sources (e.g., Kopylova et al., 1999; Grégoire et al., 2003; Simon et 
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al., 2003; Janney et al., 2010). 

Data for garnets derived from glacial till in Parry Peninsula (Table S2d; n=872) indicate a 

mantle lithosphere composition that is dominantly peridotitic (97 % peridotitic and 3% 

eclogitic), with predominant "lherzolitic" G9 garnets and a subset of only 3 grains barely 

projecting into the G10D compositional field (Fig. 3B).  

Clinopyroxene: Till concentrate clinopyroxenes from both CVI (Table S2e; n =1063) and 

PP (Table S2f; n=524) have overlapping compositions characterized by lower Mg#s (82-95) 

and generally much higher TiO2 concentrations (0.01-0.42 wt. %, mean=0.21 wt. %) than those 

from the PP xenoliths. They appear broadly cratonic in composition (Fig. 3C). 

Spinel: Till concentrate spinels from CVI (Table S2g; n =36) are characterized by 

extremely high Cr# and relatively low Mg#, while those from PP (Table S2h; n = 744) have a 

broader spread in compositions extending to higher Cr# and lower Mg# than the xenolith spinels. 

Both till concentrate and xenolith spinels from both localities have compositions largely plotting 

within the cratonic peridotite field, although the xenolith spinels also overlap with the non-

cratonic peridotitic spinels (Fig. 3D). 

 

4.3 Garnet trace element chemistry 

4.3.1 Xenoliths 

Xenolith-derived garnets from Central Victoria Island display high Ni contents (38-162 

ppm; n=15) with more than 75 % of the data clustering between 50-70 ppm (Table S3a). 

They display four distinct types of rare earth element (REE) patterns (Fig. 4A). Type 1 

garnets (SnO-19 and SnO-20) have very low LREE concentrations, increasing to chondritic 

abundances through the MREEs to 10x chondritic in the HREEs. This pattern is typical for 
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fertile lherzolitic garnets (e.g., Stachel et al., 1998; Pearson et al., 2003). In contrast, Type 2 

garnets (SnO-15, SnO-26 and SnO-32) have variable LREE abundances that are near 

chondritic, with decreasing concentrations from Nd to Tb but increasing REE concentrations 

through the HREE with chondritic concentrations towards Lu. Moreover, Type 3 garnets 

(SnO-11, SnO-12, SnO-17, SnO-24, SnO-28 and SnO-35) display a sinusoidal trend that is 

characterized by a peak within the LREE around Nd or Sm and a minimum at Tb to Tm 

through the MREE to the HREE. Such sinusoidal patterns are typically seen in harzburgitic 

garnets (e.g., Shimizu and Richardson, 1987; Stachel et al., 1998; Aulbach et al., 2004b). Both 

type 2 & 3 garnet REE patterns are usually observed in cratonic peridotite suites (e.g., 

Stachel et al., 1998; Simon et al. 2003; Shu and Brey, 2015). Type 4 garnets (SnO-33 and 

SnO-34) have near constant positive slope from Ce to Lu that is different from all other 

garnet patterns but intermediate in between Type 1 and Type 3 patterns.  

 

4.3.2 Concentrate garnet  

Trace elements were analyzed for 55 garnet concentrate grains from Central Victoria 

Island kimberlites (Table S3b). Nickel concentrations in the concentrate garnets are somewhat 

lower than those determined for the xenolith garnets (12-87 ppm, n=55). Using the same trace 

element pattern classification developed for the xenolith garnets, there is a strong bias towards 

the lherzolitic, Type 1 garnet REE patterns, accounting for 45 % of the data and in agreement 

with the high lherzolitic garnet component estimated from major element data (Fig. 4B). Type 3 

(sinusoidal) garnet patterns (49 %) are more common, while Type 2 garnet patterns 

represent only 5 % of the garnet concentrate grains (Fig. 4C). No Type 4 patterns were 

discovered in the concentrate garnets. 
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Consistent with having variable types of REE patterns, garnets from both xenoliths 

and till concentrate have large ranges of Zr (0.1-128 ppm) and Y (0.3-27 ppm) 

concentrations (Table S3; Fig. 5A). Furthermore, they also have chondritic to 

suprachondritic Zr/Hf ratios (32-107) and an extremely large range of Ti/Eu ratios from 

subchondritic to suprachondritic (360-39000) (Fig. 5B).  

 

4.4 Bulk rock major element chemistry and modal mineralogy 

Bulk rock major element compositions of the PP and CVI peridotites as well as reference 

material MUH-1 are provided in Table S4. Anhydrous whole rock MgO contents of the PP 

peridotites vary from 44.5 to 48.5 wt. %, whereas the CVI peridotites have lower MgO 

contents over a larger range (37.7 to 46.7 wt. %; Table S4). These ranges are comparable to 

both global cratonic peridotites (mean= 46.2 ± 2.9 wt. %; Pearson et al., 2003) and the 

neighboring central Slave cratonic peridotites (mean = 46.1± 2.1 wt. %; Aulbach et al., 2007) as 

well as Kaapvaal circum-cratonic peridotites (37 to 48 wt. %; Janney et al., 2010). CaO 

contents in the PP peridotites is very low and restricted to a narrow range (0.21-0.98 wt. %), 

similar to the most depleted cratonic peridotites such as those from the North Atlantic Craton 

(Fig. 6; Wittig et al., 2008). The low bulk rock Al2O3 (0.45-1.21 wt. %) is also comparable to 

cratonic peridotites (Fig. 6) and is lower than that measured in peridotites from Phanerozoic 

and Proterozoic rifts in young tectonic terranes (see compilation in Pearson et al., 2014 and 

Pearson and Wittig, 2014). 

In contrast to the PP peridotites, CaO is highly variable in CVI peridotites (0.31-4.33 wt. 

%) extending from values typical of cratonic peridotites (e.g., Pearson et al., 2003) to much 

higher values that exceed the likely value for fertile mantle (~3.5 wt. %; McDonough and Sun, 
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1995).  The four samples (SnO-12, SnO-15, SnO-21 and SnO-24) have the highest CaO contents 

(~ 4 wt. %) accompanied by elevated bulk rock Sr contents (>200 ppm), but have significantly 

lower Al2O3 contents, which resemble typical cratonic peridotites (Fig. 6). In addition, two 

samples (SnO-19 and SnO-20) containing phlogopite have higher Al2O3 (>3 wt. %) but relatively 

low CaO contents (<1.6 wt. %; Fig. 6). 

Modal mineral proportions were calculated for the PP peridotites using whole rock 

compositions and the MINSQ program of Herrmann and Berry (2002). Representative mineral 

compositions for each xenolith were used for each calculation to ensure accuracy. While the 

samples are relatively small for this approach, potentially compromising accuracy, the resulting 

calculated modes confirm petrological indications that the peridotites are olivine rich, with 

olivine abundances between 73 to 89 vol. %, with the peridotite DB4B as low as 62 vol. % 

(Table S4; Fig. 2A). Modal orthopyroxene varies from 9 to 24 vol. % with one exception 

(DB4B; 35 vol. %). These orthopyroxene modes are similar to the range of 5-37 vol. % reported 

for the Slave cratonic peridotites (Aulbach et al., 2007), but higher than the most 

orthopyroxene-poor cratonic peridotites, typified by the North Atlantic craton (Wittig et al., 

2008). As expected from their low Al and Ca contents, modal clinopyroxene is very low (0.01 

to 3.75 vol. %; Table S4). Spinel modal abundances average <1 vol. % but are as high as 3 

vol. % in the peridotite DB11A. No mineral modal abundances were calculated for the CVI 

peridotites due to their highly altered state and the lack of fresh mineral compositions, with 

the exception of garnet. 

 

5. Highly siderophile elements, Se, Te and Re-Os isotope systematics 
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5.1 Highly siderophile elements, Se and Te systematics 

Duplicate analyses of HSE for a subset of peridotites between the University of Alberta and 

Universität Bonn laboratories, generally show good agreement (Table 1; the data for the 

reference peridotites UB-N and GP-13 as well as blanks are provided in Table S5). The outliers 

can be interpreted as a result of nugget effects resulting from the relatively small powder aliquots 

analyzed. The Universität Bonn lab did not measure Os concentration or Os isotopic 

composition, while Ru was not determined at the University of Alberta due to interference 

problems. 

Based on absolute HSE-Se-Te concentrations and HSE fractionations (Fig. 7A), the HSE 

systematics of CVI peridotites, expressed as CI-chondrite normalized patterns can be categorized 

into five subgroups (Group A to E) with key signatures summarized in Table 2 and highlighted 

here. Group A including samples SnO-27 and SnO-32 are characterized by Os (4.8-7.3 ppb) and 

Ir (4.4-6.4 ppb) concentrations higher than primitive upper mantle (PUM; Becker et al., 2006), 

variable Se (below detection limit (2 ppb = 3σ of the average blank) and 7.4 ppb) and Te (0.9-9.5 

ppb) contents, chondritic Os/Ir ratios (OsN/IrN = 0.99-1.05, N: CI-chondrite normalization after 

Anders and Grevesse, 1989 and Horan et al., 2003), subchondritic Pt/Ir ratios (PtN/IrN = 0.57-

0.63), and extremely low Pd/Ir ratios (PdN/IrN = 0.02-0.04),. Group B including samples SnO-12 

and SnO-21 are characterized by PUM-like or slightly lower Os (2.4-3.9 ppb) and Ir (2.5-3.9 

ppb) concentrations, Se (16.4 ppb for SnO-12 and not determined for SnO-21) and variable Te 

(4.8-15.7 ppb) contents, nearly chondritic Os/Ir ratios (both OsN/IrN = 0.90), subchondritic Pt/Ir 

(PtN/IrN = 0.25-0.37) and Pd/Ir (PdN/IrN = 0.16-0.24) ratios. Group C including samples SnO-15, 

SnO-24 and SnO-33 are characterized by PUM-like or higher Os (3.5-7.1 ppb) and Ir (3.5-6.9 

ppb) concentrations, variable Se (3.6-13.9 ppb) and Te (1.1-8.7 ppb) contents, subchondritic to 
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chondritic Os/Ir ratios (OsN/IrN = 0.72-0.98), subchondritic Pt/Ir ratios (PtN/IrN = 0.46-0.82), 

subchondritic Pd/Ir ratios (PdN/IrN = 0.13-0.30). Group D including samples SnO-11, SnO-17, 

SnO-19, SnO-20, SnO-28, SnO-29, SnO-34 and SnO-35 are characterized by PUM-like or higher 

Os (2.8-5.3 ppb, up to 16.3 ppb) and Ir (2.2-4.9 ppb, up to 9.4 ppb), generally higher Se (14.5-

25.9 ppb) and Te (0.8-11.9 ppb) contents than the other three groups, subchondritic to 

suprachondritic Os/Ir ratios (OsN/IrN = 0.78-1.58), subchondritic to suprachondritic Pt/Ir ratios 

(PtN/IrN = 0.55-1.37), slightly subchondritic to suprachondritic Pd/Ir ratios (PdN/IrN = 0.70-1.33). 

Group E including samples SnO-26 and SnO-36 are characterized by Os (0.4-1.0 ppb) and Ir 

(1.8-2.3 ppb) concentrations significantly lower than PUM estimates, low Se (below detection 

limit) and Te (below detection limit and 3.8 ppb) contents, remarkable subchondritic Os/Ir ratios 

(OsN/IrN = 0.18-0.50), subchondritic Pt/Ir (PtN/IrN = 0.02-0.19) and Pd/Ir ratios (PdN/IrN = 0.02-

0.34). All five groups of CVI peridotites have subchondritic, variable Re/Ir ratios (ReN/IrN = 

0.03-0.92). Overall, the CVI peridotites show gradually less depletion of Pd relative to Ir from 

Group A to Group D, with Group D analogous to typical PUM-like patterns, whereas Group E 

exhibit considerably lower HSE concentrations with distinct Os depletion relative to Ir.  

Of the PP peridotites, four samples (DB1A, DB3A, DB4B and DB6A) broadly fall into the 

CVI Group A or Group C and are characterized by variable Os (1.6-8.1 ppb) and Ir (1.1-3.3 ppb) 

concentrations, suprachondritic Os/Ir ratios (OsN/IrN = 1.2-2.3), subchondritic to suprachondritic 

Pt/Ir (PtN/IrN = 0.7-2.3) and extremely low Pd/Ir ratios (PdN/IrN < 0.14) (Fig. 7B), whereas the 

remaining four peridotites (DB2D, DB3C, DB5C and DB8A) display HSE patterns akin to the 

CVI Group E and are characterized by extremely low Os (0.05-0.80 ppb) and moderately low to 

PUM-like Ir (0.34-3.80 ppb) concentrations, subchondritic Os/Ir ratios (OsN/IrN = 0.15-0.84), 

subchondritic to suprachondritic Pt/Ir (PtN/IrN = 0.12-1.30) and extremely low Pd/Ir ratios 
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(PdN/IrN <0.12). In summary, although there are remarkable Os-Ir fractionations in the PP 

peridotites, their Pd/Ir ratios remain extremely low. In addition, hand-picked olivine separates of 

the PP peridotites show broadly similar HSE concentrations and patterns as their whole rock 

compositions with a few outliers again likely resulting from nugget effects of heterogeneously-

distributed HSE-bearing trace phases (Fig. 7C).  

HSE concentrations and elemental ratios (e.g., OsN/IrN and PdN/IrN) of peridotites from both 

PP and CVI suites poorly correlate with the whole-rock lithophile major element compositions 

(e.g., Al2O3 and CaO; Fig. 8A, B) and garnet lithophile trace element concentrations or ratios. 

Osmium, Ir and Pt concentrations show overall positive correlations (R
2
 > 0.71; Fig. 8C, D) 

suggesting the existence of common host phases for these elements, however, the correlation 

within each group is weak, implying the diversity and discrepancy of the host phases in different 

peridotites, for example the Group E peridotites whose HSE systematics were likely affected by 

the processes associated with Os depletion relative to Ir. Within each group of peridotites, Pt and 

Pd concentrations do not show a good correlation (R
2
 = 0.18) indicating that Pt and Pd are not 

controlled by the same host phases, except for the Group D peridotites that instead show a 

positive correlation (R
2
 = 0.92; Fig. 8E); similar correlations also appear between PdN/IrN, 

PtN/IrN and PdN/PtN (not shown) ratios (Fig. 8F) but exclusively again among Group D 

peridotites.   

For the Se analysis, only 10 CVI peridotites (Groups A, B, C, D) yielded signals sufficient 

for accurate determination. The data show a broadly positive correlation between Al2O3 and Se 

(R
2
 = 0.74; Fig. S7A). However, the correlation of Pd and Se is poor (R

2
 = 0.02), although the 

Group D peridotites have overall higher Pd (Fig. S7B) or PdN/IrN (Fig. S7C) and Se 

concentrations than the other peridotites. For Te, the PP peridotites have low Te (0.4-2.1 ppb) 
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concentrations, systematically lower than those of the CVI peridotites (Te = 0.9-16.2 ppb). 

Tellurium concentrations (available for the full CVI sample suite) do not correlate well with 

Al2O3 (R
2
 = 0.12; Fig. S7D) or Pt (R

2
 = 0; Fig. S7E). Selenium and Te concentrations of the CVI 

peridotites are not well correlated (R
2
 = 0.30; Fig. S7F). Overall, such complex HSE-Se-Te 

systematics in both the PP and CVI peridotites cannot have been produced solely by mantle melt 

depletion but also reflect the influence of later metasomatic overprints. 

 

5.2 Re-Os isotope systematics  

The PP whole rock peridotites have a narrow range in 
187

Os/
188

Os (0.1119-0.1162), while 

their olivine separates have broadly similar compositions but ranging to slightly more radiogenic 

values than their whole rocks (0.1119-0.1204). The limited range of 
187

Os/
188

Os values in the 

whole rock
 
PP peridotites (Fig. 9A), define near horizontally trends against chemical indices, 

such as Al2O3 (Fig. 9B), CaO (Fig. 9C), PdN/IrN (Fig. 9D), 1/Os (Fig. 9E) and OsN/IrN (Fig. 9F). 

Peridotite DB6A has a distinctively lower 
187

Os/
188

Os of 0.1119 than the other PP peridotites. 

Both whole rocks and olivine separates generally have strongly subchondritic Re/Os ratios 

(
187

Re/
188

Os < 0.1) when compared to the chondrites (~0.4; Horan et al., 2003), with peridotite 

DB2D having a higher value of 1.4. Most of the PP whole rocks plot near or along the 0.27 Ga 

(eruption age) reference isochron; in contrast, the olivine separates mostly plot near or along the 

2 Ga reference isochron (Fig. 10A).  

Although the CVI peridotites have a broader range of Os isotopic compositions extending 

to more radiogenic 
187

Os/
188

Os compositions (i.e., 0.1109-0.1246), there is a clear clustering of 

Os isotope compositions within the Group A, B, C and E peridotites (mostly 0.1136-0.1162, Fig. 

9A), at values that are identical to the main range of the PP whole rock peridotites. Likewise, 
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despite showing a wider range in major element and HSE compositions, the 
187

Os/
188

Os ratios of 

these four groups of CVI peridotites do not show significant variations with indices commonly 

utilized to determine partial melting and melt/rock interaction, e.g., Al2O3 (Fig. 9B), CaO (Fig. 

9C), PdN/IrN (Fig. 9D), 1/Os (Fig. 9E) and OsN/IrN (Fig. 9F). Although these four groups of 

peridotites show a large range of 
187

Re/
188

Os ratios (0.02-0.31), they plot near or along the 0.27 

Ga reference isochron. The CVI Group D peridotites are distinct from the above groups in that 

they show a much larger range of 
187

Os/
188

Os ratios (0.1144-0.1246) coupled with highly variable 

Al2O3 contents (1.1-4.6 wt. %) and high PdN/IrN ratios (0.69-1.35) relative to the other groups of 

CVI peridotites (Al2O3 = 0.7-2.0 wt. %; PdN/IrN = 0.02-0.36). Moreover, the CVI Group D 

peridotites show a positive correlation between 
187

Os/
188

Os and PdN/IrN (Fig. 9D), while their 

187
Os/

188
Os ratios show no covariations with 1/Os (Fig. 9E) or OsN/IrN (Fig. 9F). In addition, five 

Group D peridotites display a positive correlation between 
187

Os/
188

Os and 
187

Re/
188

Os values, 

corresponding to a 3.8 Ga reference isochron, while the remaining two peridotites plot either 

along the 0.27 Ga reference isochron or close to the PUM estimate (Fig. 10A).  

 

6. Discussion 

Previous studies have shown that the chemical compositions of lithospheric mantle 

peridotites commonly result from multiple processes, including primary (partial melting and melt 

extraction) and secondary (metasomatism and/or refertilization) processes. Secondary processes 

can obscure the primary partial melting signature in cratonic peridotites (e.g., Luguet et al., 2001, 

2003, 2015; Lorand et al., 2003a, b; Aulbach et al., 2016;  Luguet and Reisberg, 2016 and 

references therein). Thus, it is necessary to evaluate the impact of primary and secondary 

metasomatic processes on the geochemical systematics of the peridotites.. 
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6.1 Identification of primary and secondary processes  

6.1.1 Major element perspective 

The mantle peridotites sampled from the Parry Peninsula are all spinel facies, 

harzburgites or clinopyroxene-poor lherzolites, and are characterized by their fresh mineralogy 

that permits both olivine separates and whole rock chemical and isotopic analyses. Key aspects 

of their mineral and whole rock chemistry, e.g., high Fo = 91.9 to 92.6, high spinel Cr# = 32 to 

60 – extending to much higher values in the till spinels, low Al2O3 contents in both xenolith and 

concentrate clinopyroxene, low bulk Al2O3 (0.45 to 1.2 wt. %) and CaO (0.21 to 0.98 wt. %; 

Tables 1, S1a, S4) are chemical signatures typical of Archean cratonic peridotites (Figs. 2, 3, 6). 

Collectively, these chemical signatures are thought to primarily reflect original high degrees of 

melt depletion (>28 % to 45 % estimated from Fo contents extrapolated to the 3 GPa and 7 GPa 

melting curves of Pearson and Wittig, 2008), with minor influence of secondary metasomatic 

processes (Pearson and Wittig, 2014 and references therein).  

Despite the altered nature of the Central Victoria Island peridotites, enough 

compositional information can be gathered to constrain their origin, once secondary effects have 

been accounted for. Several peridotites show elevated Al2O3 and/or CaO contents that reflect the 

results of secondary overprinting (Fig. 6). The high CaO contents (CaO >3 wt. %; Ca/Al>1.6; 

high Sr concentrations of > 200 ppm) of the five peridotites (SnO-12, SnO-15, Sno-21, SnO-24 

and SnO-29) were likely caused by carbonatitic metasomatism (referred to as carbonation). The 

two CVI peridotites (SnO-19 and SnO-20) with elevated Al2O3 contents (3.6 and 4.6 wt. %; Fig. 

6; Table 1) are accompanied by garnet with the lowest Cr2O3 and CaO contents (Table S1b). 

These samples may have experienced significant silicate melt refertilization and recrystallization. 
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For the remaining CVI peridotites whose major element compositions do not appear significantly 

affected by carbonation or melt metasomatism, the whole rock and available mineral chemistry, 

i.e., high olivine Fo 91.7 to 92.4, high spinel Cr# (44 and 81, and higher values in the till spinel), 

clinopyroxene with low Al2O3 contents, and low bulk xenolith Al2O3 (0.70-2.20 wt. %) and CaO 

(0.31-1.61 wt. %) contents (Tables 1, S1b, S2, S3, S4), are similar to Archean cratonic 

peridotites that formed from high degrees (>25 % to 40 % estimated from Fo contents 

extrapolated to the 3 GPa and 7 GPa melting curves of Pearson and Wittig, 2008) of primary 

melt depletion (Figs. 2, 3, 6). Hence at both localities sampled in northern Canada, major 

element bulk and mineral compositions of the majority of peridotites reflect primary high 

degrees of partial melting akin to typical Archean cratonic peridotites. 

 

6.1.2 Garnet trace element perspective 

Since nearly all PP peridotites are garnet-free, we focus on the xenolith and till samples 

from the CVI peridotites. Garnets of the two aluminum-enriched samples (SnO-19 and SnO-20) 

are characterized by high HREE and Y, and have Type 1 REE patterns (low La/Yb), akin to 

garnet equilibrated with silicate melt (Fig. 4A; Tables S1b, S3). Such characteristics are very 

common among the CVI till garnet (Fig. 4B). This type of ‘metasomatism’ can be inferred to be 

silicate melt refertilization that drastically modifies both major and trace element compositions. 

This is also consistent with the observation that the two xenoliths, along with a significant 

portion of till garnet plot far outside of the ‘depleted peridotitic garnet’ field defined by Griffin et 

al. (1999), towards the ‘undepleted peridotitic garnet’ field in the Zr versus Y diagram (Fig. 5A). 

Considering their suprachondritic Zr/Hf and Ti/Eu ratios (Fig. 5B), the metasomatic melt is 

unlikely to be kimberlite (Shu and Brey, 2015), but instead is more Ti and Al-rich. 
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Garnets from the remaining CVI xenoliths have complex, sinusoidal REE patterns (Fig. 

4A) that are also seen in the till garnet population (Fig. 4C), and are not compatible with single-

stage melt depletion. Such REE patterns are common in cratonic peridotitic garnet and can be 

interpreted to reflect variable carbonatitic/basaltic melt/fluid metasomatism that modified the 

trace element compositions but left major element compositions relatively unaffected (Shu and 

Brey, 2015 and references therein). However, most of these garnets plot within or close to the 

‘depleted peridotitic garnet’ field in the Y versus Zr diagram (Fig. 5A; except for sample SnO-12 

that shows significant enrichment of both Zr and Y), suggesting their signatures were established 

by minimal silicate melt metasomatism. More information is revealed by the Zr/Hf versus Ti/Eu 

systematics of these garnets (Yaxley et al., 1991; Sweeney et al., 1992; Rudnick et al., 1993; 

Girnis et al., 2013; Shu and Brey, 2015). None of the CVI garnets strictly reside in the depleted 

mantle region of the Zr/Hf versus Ti/Eu plot (Fig. 5B). The garnets of the five carbonated 

peridotites (including sample SnO-12; CaO >3 wt. %; Ca/Al >1.6; bulk Sr >200ppm), are 

characterized by suprachondritic Zr/Hf and subchondritic Ti/Eu, consistent with carbonatitic 

metasomatism (Fig. 5B). This is also consistent with their sinusoidal REE patterns that require 

interaction with small-volume volatile-rich carbonatitic melts/fluids (e.g., Aulbach et al., 2004b). 

Moreover, garnets from SnO-28 and SnO-35 (Type 3 patterns) have suprachondritic Zr/Hf and 

Ti/Eu ratios similar to those of the two aluminum-enriched samples (SnO-19 and SnO-20, Type 

1 garnet patterns; Fig. 5B), suggesting that peridotites SnO-28 and SnO-35 experienced 

metasomatism by a similar silicate agent, but to a lesser degree relative to the two aluminum-

enriched peridotites; the discrepancy in their garnet patterns may reflect their different depths in 

the mantle column through percolation of the same metasomatic melts. The garnets of the other 

CVI samples plot within the field of carbonatitic metasomatism or between the field of 
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carbonatitic metasomatism and silicate melt metasomatism (similar to the kimberlitic melt 

metasomatism; Fig. 5B), including the Type 4 garnet samples (SnO-33 and SnO-34) that have 

intermediate patterns in between Type 1 and Type 3 patterns (Fig. 4A). Sample SnO-12 (Type 3 

garnet pattern) may have been influenced by both carbonatitic and silicate metasomatism in 

order to account for its chemical diversity, as discussed above (Figs. 5, 6). Similar metasomatic 

histories are evident from garnets from the CVI till. Overall, in combination with bulk and 

mineral major elements, the garnet trace elements document multiple types of 

metasomatism/refertilization that influenced the CVI peridotites. 

 

6.1.3. HSE, Se and Te perspective 

Unlike lithophile elements in mantle peridotites, HSE, Se and Te are controlled by trace 

phases, such as base metal sulfides (BMS: Fe-Ni-Cu sulfides) and platinum group minerals 

(PGM), rather than modally-major phases (e.g., Lorand et al., 2008, 2010; Lorand and Luguet, 

2016 and references therein). During mantle partial melting, incongruent melting of BMS 

produces a Cu-Ni-rich sulfide melt, which is extracted from the silicate melt and concentrates Pt, 

Pd, Se and Te; at the same time, a monosulfide solid solution (mss) is retained in the peridotitic 

residue with increasing partial melting, sequestering Os, Ir and Ru (Alard et al., 2000; Luguet et 

al., 2003; 2007; Bockrath et al., 2004; Ballhaus et al., 2006; Helmy et al., 2010; Brenan, 2015). 

With increasing partial melting and the subsequent volume decrease of the BMS, PGM such as 

Pt-Ir-Os, Os-Ru high-temperature sulfides and Os-Ru±Ir alloys will be stabilized in the mantle 

residue (Luguet et al., 2007; Lorand et al., 2010; 2013; Fonseca et al., 2012). In addition, Re 

behaves more incompatibly than Pd during mantle partial melting (e.g., Pearson et al., 2004; 

Luguet et al., 2007). Thus, mantle melt depletion leads to the overall depletion of Re, platinum-
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group PGE (PPGE: Pt and Pd), Se and Te relative to Ir-group PGE (IPGE: Os and Ir) (e.g., 

Lorand and Luguet, 2016 and references therein) in depleted mantle peridotites.  

In addition to recording the signature of primary partial melting, mantle peridotites can 

also experience the percolative infiltration of carbonatitic/silicate melts or fluids postdating 

partial melting, as clearly recorded by garnets in the mantle peridotites of this study. The 5 

distinct HSE patterns groups (Groups A to E) along with the Se-Te systematics observed among 

the PP and the CVI peridotites are a function of the various melt-rock or fluid-rock reactions that 

add metasomatic BMS and PGM (e.g., Pt-tellurides) (Lorand et al., 2003a, b; Luguet et al., 2003, 

2004; Reisberg et al., 2004; Alard et al., 2002, 2011; Ackerman et al., 2009, 2013; van Acken et 

al., 2010a,b; Marchesi et al., 2014; Luguet et al., 2015; Lorand and Luguet, 2016; Luguet and 

Reisberg, 2016) or remove BMS of both residual and metasomatic origin (Lorand et al., 2003a, 

b, 2004; Reisberg et al., 2004; Ackerman et al., 2009, 2013; Marchesi et al., 2014; Lorand and 

Luguet, 2016; Luguet and Reisberg, 2016). Collectively, fractionation of HSE along with Se and 

Te can be used to determine the expected signature of primary melt depletion and evaluate the 

impact on the HSE-Se-Te systematics plus Re-Os isotopic systematics of metasomatic processes 

(e.g., Luguet et al., 2015; Lorand and Luguet, 2016; Luguet and Reisberg, 2016 and references 

therein).  

The Group A, Group C and Group D HSE patterns of the CVI peridotites are similar to 

the three HSE groups (Group 1, 2 and 3) reported for the Letlhakane cratonic peridotites from 

the southwestern margin of the Zimbabwe craton (Luguet et al., 2015). For the Letlhakane 

peridotites, Group 1 spinel peridotites are characterized by the most refractory composition (e.g., 

low CaO (0.42 to 0.85 wt. %) and Al2O3 (0.28 to 0.89 wt. %), absence of BMS, extreme 

depletion of PPGE relative to IPGE (e.g., PdN/IrN < 0.07), and extremely low Se (<14 ppb) and 
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Te (<1 ppb) abundances that are interpreted to represent the residual peridotites that were least 

overprinted by metasomatic processes and hence most likely to record the timing of melt 

depletion. In contrast, the Group 2 and Group 3 peridotites, characterized by less depletion or 

even enrichment of PPGE relative to IPGE (e.g., PdN/IrN = 0.1-1.5) and significantly higher Se 

(15-108 ppb) and Te (1.4-2.8 ppb) abundances, were modelled well by variable (0.001-0.05 % of 

the whole rock) metasomatic BMS ± PGM addition into the Group 1 residual peridotites during 

melt-rock reaction (Luguet et al., 2015). Using this interpretative framework, the CVI Group A 

peridotites (SnO-27 and SnO-32 characterized by extremely low PdN/IrN of 0.02-0.04) are most 

likely to represent the residual mantle that suffered minimal metasomatic overprinting, which is 

consistent with their low CaO (0.31 to 0.62 wt. %) and Al2O3 (0.91 to 1.1 wt. %, slightly higher 

than those of Letlhakane Group 1 spinel peridotites due to the presence of garnet in Group A 

peridotites) and the lowest garnet MREE-HREE, Y, Zr and Ti concentrations in SnO-32 (trace 

elements not measured for SnO-27). By contrast, the CVI peridotite Group C (SnO-15, Sn-24 

and SnO-33) and Group D (SnO-17, SnO-19, SnO-20, SnO-28, SnO-29, SnO-34 and SnO-35) 

would represent the increasing addition of metasomatic BMS ± PGM during the percolation of 

small volumes of silicate melts.  

In general, metasomatic processes expressed as enrichment in incompatible lithophile 

elements in cratonic peridotites do not correlate with their HSE, Se and Te systematics, because 

HSE, Se and Te elements are controlled by very different host phases when compared to 

lithophile elements (Lorand et al., 2008, 2010 and references therein). The three Group C CVI 

peridotites defined by HSE signatures (e.g., intermediate PdN/IrN = 0.13-0.30; Fig. 6), have 

distinct lithophile element characteristics (e.g., CaO content, garnet trace element patterns; Figs. 

4A, 5), reflecting different types of metasomatism. A similar scenario occurs in the Group D 
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peridotites where multiple melt percolation events with different compositions (carbonatitic, 

kimberlitic, or basaltic; Fig. 5) could have taken place. In this group, peridotites SnO-19 and 

SnO-20 clearly suffered melt refertilization, including the presence of phlogopite, which 

significantly modified both their lithophile and HSE, Se and Te element compositions resulting 

from BMS ± PGM addition. In contrast, the other five peridotites in this group (SnO-17, SnO-28, 

SnO-29, SnO-34 and SnO-35) that share similar HSE-Se-Te signatures have different and very 

variable lithophile element systematics in garnet.  The Group B CVI peridotites (SnO-12 and 

SnO-21) have Pd and Re characteristics in HSE patterns intermediate between Group A and 

Group C peridotites, while they have similar lithophile element characteristics (e.g., elevated 

bulk CaO contents, Type 3 garnet pattern; Fig. 4A) resulting from both basaltic and carbonatitic 

melt metasomatism. Such metasomatic processes in Group B peridotites probably proceeded 

with precipitation of less BMS than in Group C peridotites. 

One group of CVI peridotites is distinct from the others. The Group E peridotites (SnO-

26 and SnO-36) are characterized by HSE contents typically lower than the PUM estimates, low 

Se (below detection limit) and Te (below detection limit to 3.8 ppb) contents and prominent Os 

depletion relative to Ir (OsN/IrN = 0.18-0.50). Similar strong Os/Ir fractionations have been 

observed in peridotites elsewhere e.g., Sidamo, East Africa Rift (Lorand et al., 2003), Kerguelen 

Island, South India Ocean (Lorand et al., 2004), Yangyuan, China (Liu et al., 2010, 2011) and 

Rio Grande (Harvey et al. 2015). Such HSE characteristics can be potentially explained by the 

removal/dissolution of sulfide (both residual and, if any, earlier metasomatic sulfide) during the 

percolation of large volumes of S-undersaturated silicate melt (see Lorand Luguet and Reisberg, 

2016) and/or oxidizing melt/fluid that can destabilize BMS (Liu et al., 2010; Aulbach et al., 

2016).  
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The PP peridotites can also be classified within the geochemical framework established 

for the CVI peridotites. Although the lithophile element data do not show strong metasomatic 

alteration for the PP peridotites, these rocks and olivine separates are characterized by low, 

variable HSE abundances, and low Se (below detection limit) and Te (0.35-2.1 ppb) contents in 

comparison to the CVI peridotites.  For approximately half of the PP peridotites, their HSE 

characteristics are equivalent to the Group E CVI peridotites, while the remaining half fall into 

the Group A or Group C patterns. Following the criteria applied to the CVI peridotites, it is 

likely that, other than limited metasomatic BMS± PGM addition in some PP peridotites, the 

other PP peridotites most likely experienced removal/dissolution of BMS during melt-rock 

reaction, consistent with the scarcity of BMS in these rocks. Collectively, subsequent to the 

primary melt depletion, metasomatic overprinting processes have affected to various extents the 

chemical systematics of the CVI and PP peridotites. 

 

6.2 Influence on Re-Os system and estimating the formation age of lithospheric mantle  

6.2.1 Influence of metasomatic processes on Re-Os isotope system 

As discussed above, multiple metasomatic processes appear to have modified the 

lithophile and HSE, Se and Te systematics of the CVI and PP peridotites. Here we try to evaluate 

the potential effects of these disturbances on the Re-Os isotope system. Both Os and Re show 

highly siderophile characteristics during planetary differentiation, while they are chalcophile and 

highly siderophile elements within mantle lithologies and petrological processes affecting the 

lithospheric mantle. However, during these mantle processes, Re can behave incompatibly given 

that it has lithophile affinity while Os is compatible during mantle melting (e.g., Fonseca et al., 

2007; Luguet et al., 2007; Mallmann and O’Neill, 2007; Brenan, 2008). However, Re does not 
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closely link with lithophile (e.g., Al2O3 content) or other highly siderophile elements (e.g., 

PdN/IrN ratio) in the peridotites from Parry Peninsula and Central Victoria Island, because of its 

partial lithophile character, and the radiogenic ingrowth influence of Re modification on Os 

isotopic composition will be discussed below. Here we focus on the impact of the different melt 

rock percolation events (high or low melt-rock ratio, different melt composition) on the Os 

isotopic compositions using HSE, Se and Te element signatures. One key issue is to examine 

whether these peridotites were formed by metasomatism of Archean depleted lithospheric 

mantle. 

In fact, the PdN/IrN ratio which is a key ratio in discerning metasomatic processes, 

especially those involving addition of metasomatic BMS (Rehkämper et al., 1997; Luguet et al., 

2001, 2003, 2015; Pearson et al., 2002; van Acken et al., 2010a; Liu et al., 2010, 2011; Luguet 

and Reisberg, 2016 and references therein), can be thus used to discuss the robustness of the 

187
Os/

188
Os ratios and interpret the Re-Os model ages (see Luguet et al., 2015). The CVI Group 

A, B, C & E peridotites show variable but relatively low PdN/IrN ratios (0.02-0.36) resulting from 

partial melting followed by either low degrees of metasomatic addition of BMS ± PGM during 

melt-rock reaction involving small volumes of silicate melts, or removal/dissolution of BMS 

during large volumes of melt-rock reaction (e.g., Luguet et al., 2015) or during the percolation of 

oxidizing melts (Liu et al., 2010; Aulbach et al., 2016). Such metasomatic overprintings on the 

HSE systematics (e.g., PdN/IrN, 1/Os and OsN/IrN; Fig. 9) of peridotites would have been 

accompanied by changes in their 
187

Re/
188

Os ratios (e.g., Luguet and Reisberg, 2016 and 

references therein). This is evident in the CVI and PP peridotites by the large range of 

187
Re/

188
Os values obtained and that span from strongly subchondritic to chondritic ratios (Fig. 

10A). Considering that Pd and Re are incompatible and Os and Ir compatible during mantle 
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partial melting (Pearson et al., 2004), a highly depleted peridotite will have extremely low Pd/Ir 

and Re/Os ratios and a high Os concentration (PUM-like to above PUM, see Luguet et al., 2015) 

in comparison to the extremely low Pd and Re concentrations, as well as low CaO and Al2O3 

contents.  The CVI Group A peridotite SnO-27 has a PdN/IrN of 0.02, 
187

Re/
188

Os of 0.022, Os of 

7.31 ppb, Re of 0.033 and Pd of 0.13 ppb, which, along with its low CaO (0.31 wt. %) and Al2O3 

(0.91 wt. %), exactly match these depleted characteristics, and therefore its low Pd/Ir and Re/Os 

ratios appear to hold a HSE systematics the closest to a peridotitic residue of high partial melting 

degree. As such, its 
187

Os/
188

Os ratio is hence likely to be reflecting that of partial melting event. 

Its TRD age of ~ 2.0 Ga is close to the timing of melt depletion that occurred during lithospheric 

mantle formation beneath the Central Victoria Island. 

However, a residue with such low Re and Pd can be easily modified by addition of small 

amounts of metasomatic BMS that tend to be Pd-rich and Re-rich (e.g., Alard et al., 2002, 2011). 

In contrast, addition of minor amounts of metasomatic BMS, although they are also Os-rich, 

would not affect the whole-rock peridotite Os concentrations, and the shift in the 
187

Os/
188

Os will 

primarily be generated by radiogenic 
187

Os ingrowth of 
187

Re decay after the metasomatism 

event took place (e.g., see modelling Figure 11B of Luguet et al., 2015). Likewise, dissolution or 

removal of BMS during metasomatic events will also modify the Re/Os ratios of the peridotites 

(e.g., Liu et al., 2010; Luguet et al., 2015; Aulbach et al., 2016). For the CVI Groups A, B, C and 

E peridotites, no significant variations of 
187

Os/
188

Os ratios (0.1136-0.1162, one sample having 

0.1109; Fig. 9A) are observed over a large range of PdN/IrN (Fig. 9D), 1/Os (Fig. 9E) or OsN/IrN 

(Fig. 9F), and they plot along or close to the 0.27 Ga (eruption age) reference isochron in the Re-

Os isochron diagram (Fig. 10A). Our data demonstrate decoupling between indices that trace 

metasomatic processes experienced by these peridotites and their 
187

Os/
188

Os ratios. This finding 
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shows that 
187

Os/
188

Os was not significantly modified either via limited radiogenic Os addition of 

BMS or limited radiogenic 
187

Os ingrowth of 
187

Re decay due to change of Re/Os ratios. These 

features may suggest that the major metasomatic processes experienced at least by the CVI 

peridotites in changing their Re-Os isotope and HSE systematics occurred recently, most likely 

during or shortly before the kimberlite eruption, or perhaps during the 723 Ma Franklin LIP 

event. In addition, our data indicate that these CVI peridotites were not formed by metasomatism 

of Archean depleted lithospheric mantle that would likely retain the Archean peak modes in Re-

depletion Os model ages as observed in the typical cratonic peridotites (e.g., Slave, Kaapvaal, 

North Atlantic cratons; Pearson and Wittig, 2014). 

Given the ubiquity of reworking of Archean crust and underlying lithospheric mantle 

(e.g., Hawkesworth et al., 2017), we consider another possibility that the dominant Os isotopic 

compositions (i.e., 
187

Os/
188

Os ~ 0.113 – 0.116) in the CVI Groups A, B, C and E peridotites 

resulted from mixing of Archean precursor peridotites and younger mantle materials (e.g., from 

Mackenzie or Franklin plume, or asthenosphere at the time of proto-kimberlite activities). Since 

Os and other HSE are commonly hosted by BMS and PGM, the homogenization and 

redistribution of Os isotopic composition would be accompanied by the uniformity of HSE 

patterns that differ from the variable HSE patterns observed in these rocks (e.g., ranging from 

low to high PdN/IrN ratios; Fig. 7A). On the contrary, mantle mixing would predict a large range 

of 
187

Os/
188

Os ratios in the residual mantle peridotites, for example, as seen in the New Zealand 

lithospheric mantle (McCoy-West et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2015). We conclude that mixing of 

Archean precursor peridotite with younger mantle materials is not the process to account for the 

dominant Os isotopic compositions of these CVI peridotites. Collectively, the Os isotopic 

compositions of these Groups of CVI peridotites are best interpreted to reflect the signature of 
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primary melt depletion and therefore are suitable to determine the formation age and stabilization 

of the lithosphere. 

Similarly, the PP peridotites with the HSE systematics similar to Groups A, B, C and E of 

the CVI peridotites have an almost identical range of 
187

Os/
188

Os ratios (0.1137-0.1162, one 

sample having 0.1119; Fig. 9A), and overall similar HSE patterns (Fig. 7) and elemental 

characters (Fig. 9). Given the scarcity of BMS in the PP peridotites, their HSE are expected to 

reside in un-identified PGM. Homogenization and redistribution of PGM by mantle mixing 

under lithosphere conditions would be difficult, as they are predicted to survive in the convective 

mantle (e.g., Meibom et al., 2002; Alard et al., 2005). Thus, similar to the CVI peridotites, the 

narrow range of 
187

Os/
188

Os ratios of the PP peridotites most likely are not a result of mixing of 

Archean precursor mantle and younger mantle materials. Moreover, the PP whole rock 

peridotites plot along the 0.27 Ga reference isochron (Fig. 10A). Hence they too suffered minor 

recent metasomatism that did not significantly change their 
187

Os/
188

Os ratios and are thus likely 

to yield TRD model ages that are close to the melt depletion event that stabilized the lithospheric 

mantle in this region. Some of the olivine separates from the PP peridotites have higher 

187
Re/

188
Os ratios, up to 0.27, which have been observed in olivines from residual peridotites 

elsewhere (e.g., Hart and Ravizza, 1996; Burton et al., 1999, 2002; Harvey et al., 2010, 2011). 

Nonetheless, the olivine separates of the PP peridotites plot along the 2 Ga reference isochron 

(Fig. 10A) and thus their Re-Os isotopic systematics have remained intact since formation 

marking a ~2 Ga formation age, in contrast to the PP whole rock peridotites that lie along the 

0.27 Ga reference isochron (Fig. 10A).  

In contrast to the other peridotites groups, the CVI Group D peridotites are characterized 

by significantly higher PdN/IrN ratios (0.69-1.34) that resulted from greater addition of 
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metasomatic BMS ± PGM than the PP and other CVI peridotites. The clearly defined positive 

correlation between PdN/IrN and 
187

Os/
188

Os in the Group D peridotites (Fig. 9D) has two 

potential explanations: 1) recent metasomatic addition of BMS with highly radiogenic 

187
Os/

188
Os; 2) ancient metasomatic addition of BMS (e.g., as early as a few hundreds of Myrs 

after the formation of cratonic peridotites; Wainwright et al., 2015; Bragagni et al., 2017; van der 

Meer et al., 2017). If recent metasomatic addition of BMS into the ancient depleted peridotites 

was to account for the observed variable 
187

Os/
188

Os, it requires the introduction of fairly large 

amounts of radiogenic 
187

Os. This would lead to a negative correlation between 
187

Os/
188

Os and 

1/Os (or even 
187

Re/
188

Os), which is not observed (Fig. 9E; Fig. 10). When considering more 

ancient metasomatism of the Group D peridotites, we might expect an isochron correlation if all 

the starting peridotites were of the same age and highly depleted, with restricted Os isotope 

compositions due to their low Re contents. Although there is a scattered Re-Os “isochron” 

correlation for the Group D peridotites, its slope gives an age of 3.8 Ga that is significantly older 

than any model age calculated from the initial 
187

Os/
188

Os (Fig. 10A), and no crustal rocks of this 

age are known in the vicinity. Furthermore, this steep correlation in Re-Os isotope space 

intersects, at its lower end, the main cluster of CVI and PP peridotites that give ~ 2 Ga model 

depletion ages, making an age of metasomatism in the Eoarchean highly unlikely. Also, to add 

complexity to the Group D story, despite their large range of PdN/IrN, extending to 

suprachondritic ratios, they have very low to low 
187

Re/
188

Os ratios (0.008-0.18, one up to 0.45), 

on average lower than those of the other CVI peridotites (0.022-0.31). This observation seems to 

imply recent Re loss relative to Os in the Group D peridotites. Thus, the CVI Group D 

peridotites may have experienced ancient metasomatic addition of BMS, possibly during the 

massive Mackenzie LIP event at circa 1.3 Ga (LeCheminant and Heaman, 1989) but suffered 
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recent Re loss relative to Os, lowering the Re/Os ratios probably due to the volatility or mobility 

of Re (e.g., Borisov and Jones, 1999; Xiong and Wood, 1999; Becker et al., 2001; Lassiter, 2003; 

Sun et al., 2003; Yudovskaya et al., 2008; Dale et al., 2009; Coggon et al., 2015), most likely 

during kimberlite ascent or eruption.  

The mineralogical controls on the contrasting Re behavior between the CVI Group D and 

other peridotite Groups remain unclear and deserve further investigation. The Group D 

peridotites that suffered significant secondary modification of Os isotopic compositions are thus 

not suitable for determination of the formation age and stabilization of the lithosphere using Os 

model ages. Exceptionally, within the CVI Group D peridotites, peridotite SnO-11 has the 

highest Os concentration (16.3 ppb) rendering its Os isotopic systematics more robust to 

metasomatism, consistent with its lowest 
187

Re/
188

Os (0.008) and 
187

Os/
188

Os (0.1144) in the 

group (Fig. 9, Fig. 10A). This Group D peridotite gives a TRD model age that is completely in 

line with the ~ 2 Ga model ages of the other peridotite groups. Apart from nugget effects that 

cause heterogeneity of HSE in mantle peridotites, another interpretation for such high Os 

concentrations and low 
187

Os/
188

Os in these rocks is via precipitation of Os along with other 

IPGE (Ir, Ru) from depleted peridotites with low 
187

Os/
188

Os (e.g., the other groups of CVI 

peridotites) through percolation of a S-undersaturated melt (Ackerman et al., 2009). However, 

HSE saturation (i.e., forming alloys) in silicate melts is very unlikely to occur before the S 

saturation (Lorand et al., 2003 a, b; Luguet et al., 2003; Luguet and Reisberg, 2016). This is 

supported by the data of peridotite SnO-11 characterized by both high IPGE and PPGE 

abundances, requiring addition of metasomatic BMS that may not have come from the PPGE-

depleted peridotites. Thus, multiple processes most likely occurred to account for the HSE and 

Os isotopic compositions in peridotites like SnO-11. Also, within group D, peridotite SnO-34 has 
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a high 
187

Re/
188

Os (0.18) and a low 
187

Os/
188

Os (0.1148), plotting along the 0.27 Ga reference 

isochron (Fig. 10A), which may suggest that this peridotite experienced recent metasomatism, 

instead of ancient metasomatism. Hence, even within the clearly disturbed Group D peridotite 

class, there are peridotites whose Os model ages may approximate the time of melt depletion and 

lithosphere depletion. 

 

6.2.2 Osmium model ages and the formation age of lithospheric mantle 

Despite the absence of correlations between Re and lithophile (e.g., Al2O3 content) or 

other HSE (e.g., Pd/Ir ratio), Se and Te of the peridotites from Parry Peninsula and Central 

Victoria Island, Re abundance in residual mantle could be easily affected by kimberlitic 

contamination that raises Re abundances over Os (e.g., Rao et al., 2013; Tappe et al., 2017). This 

is supported by the observation that most peridotites plot closely along the 0.27 Ga reference 

isochron in the Re-Os isochron diagram (Fig. 10A), except for the 5 CVI Group D samples 

(SnO-17, SnO-28, SnO-29, SnO-34 and SnO-35) that likely experienced ancient metasomatism 

and are not considered here in constraining the formation age and stabilization of the lithosphere 

beneath Arctic Canada. Therefore, part of the Re introduction into the CVI and PP peridotites 

occurred recently, most likely associated with, or shortly before, kimberlite eruption (e.g., Irvine 

et al., 2001; Pearson et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2016). Consequently, in determining the melt 

depletion ages of the mantle peridotites using Re-Os model ages, all the measured Re can be 

assumed to be derived from kimberlite infiltration during eruption, and the radiogenic ingrowth 

of 
187

Os from 
187

Re decay since eruption time should be corrected for to deduce the initial 

187
Os/

188
Os ratios used to calculate their rhenium-depletion model ages (TRDeruption; Fig. 10B; 

Walker et al., 1989; Pearson et al., 1995). It should always be noted that the resulting TRDeruption 
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ages are still minimal estimates for the melt depletion ages of the peridotites, considering that it 

is possible that at least part of Re could be added into the rock well before the kimberlite 

infiltration or was left after partial melting. 

Using the TRDeruption model age approach, the Parry Peninsula bulk rocks define a clear 

mode in model age at 2.0 ± 0.2 Ga (Fig. 11A), consistent with the 2 Ga isochron age of their 

olivine separates (Fig. 10A), although olivine separates have slightly more variable TRDeruption 

ages (Fig. 11A). These ages (~2 Ga) are significantly younger than the main TRDeruption peak 

mode of the Archean cratonic peridotites (>2.5 Ga; see review in Pearson and Wittig, 2014).  

TRDeruption model ages calculated for the Group A, B, C and E CVI peridotites are 

remarkably similar ranging between 1.8 and 2.2 Ga with a pronounced mode of ~2 Ga (Fig. 

11B) identical to that in peridotites from Parry Peninsula (Fig. 11A). The exception is a single 

peridotite, SnO-12, that gives a TRDeruption age around 2.4-2.5 Ga (Fig. 11B). This sample may 

reflect heterogeneity of the Os isotope composition of the convecting mantle from which these 

peridotites were derived, in the same way that much larger heterogeneity and anomalously old 

ages are recorded in other peridotites from the oceanic and continental lithosphere (e.g., Alard et 

al., 2005; Harvey et al., 2006; Pearson et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2008, 2015). It is less likely that 

metasomatic enrichment of Archean precursor peridotites at two separate localities in northern 

Canada would produce the same model age peak at each location. 

The Re-Os isotope systematics of the least disturbed of the CVI and PP peridotites shows 

clearly that there is no evidence to support the existence of major blocks of Archean lithospheric 

mantle beneath the Central Victoria Island, or the Parry Peninsula despite the similarity in bulk 

compositions of the peridotites to cratonic mantle. This Paleoproterozoic formation age (~2 Ga) 

for the lithospheric mantle underpinning these regions is distinct from the Neoarchean mode in 
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model ages evident for Slave craton peridotites (e.g., Heaman and Pearson, 2010). The 

significance of the Paleoproterozoic age for the lithospheric mantle beneath these two regions of 

Arctic Canada will be explored below in the context of their diamond potential. 

 

6.3 Lithosphere thickness and mantle sampling beneath the Parry peninsula and Central 

Victoria Island 

Due to the refractory nature of the mantle xenoliths erupted from beneath the Parry 

Peninsula, and the altered state of the CVI peridotites, orthopyroxene is very scarce. As such we 

employ the Nimis and Taylor (2000) single clinopyroxene thermobarometer (using the screens 

recommended by Grütter (2009)), on pyroxene derived from coarse concentrate from local till 

sampling (Table S6). Paleogeotherms were fitted to the resulting data using the procedure 

documented in Mather et al. (2011). Temperatures determined from the Ni contents of garnet 

were extrapolated to the resulting mantle geotherms to give an idea of the depth of mantle 

sampling of the kimberlites from these two regions (Table S3). 

Parry Peninsula xenolith clinopyroxene grains (n=10) give temperatures ranging from 621 

to 839 ºC and pressures from 2.2 to 3.1 GPa (Table S6a), whereas the clinopyroxene grains from 

concentrate (n=352) give higher temperatures (813-1293 ºC) and pressures (3.0-6.2 GPa) 

reflecting a much more representative sampling of the lithospheric mantle than the xenoliths. The 

xenolith-derived clinopyroxene data cluster at low P-T and do not allow for an accurate geotherm 

regression, generating a relatively shallow (and hot) geotherm estimate with large uncertainties 

(Fig. S8). However, clinopyroxene data from concentrate in which high-T mineral grains that do 

not reflect a conductive geotherm have been screened out  were utilized to generate a 

paleogeotherm with the thickness of the lithosphere beneath the Parry Peninsula as 180 ± 20 km 
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(Fig. 12; Fig. S8). This depth range is consistent with the presence of a seismically fast root to at 

least 150 km depth (Schaeffer and Lebedev, 2014). Furthermore, the lithosphere extends into the 

diamond stability field (consistent with the observation that these kimberlites are diamond-

bearing), but is thinner than that estimated beneath the central Slave craton (~ 230km; e.g., 

Grütter, 2009). Nonetheless, this lithospheric thickness is within the range of lithospheric mantle 

depths found beneath cratons globally (e.g., Mather et al., 2011).  

Clinopyroxene grains (n=196) recovered from Central Victoria Island mineral 

concentrate yield an estimate for the thickness of the lithosphere beneath that region of about 215 

± 30 km, identical within error to the thickness of lithosphere beneath the central Slave craton 

(Fig. 12) and consistent with an independent estimate by Kolebaba et al. (2003). The Ni-in-

garnet temperature data (Table S3) indicates that mantle sampling by the CVI kimberlites took 

place right through the diamond window indicated by the clinopyroxene geotherm. These 

estimates, along with the recorded presence of diamonds in both Parry Peninsula (Davies and 

Davies, 2013) and CVI kimberlites (Kolebaba et al., 2003) clearly indicate the presence of 

diamond-facies lithospheric mantle (of variable thickness) beneath both the Parry Peninsula and 

Central Victoria Island. 

 

6.4 Implications and diamond potential of Paleoproterozoic lithosphere 

Collectively, the mineral and whole rock chemistry of mantle xenoliths from both the 

Parry Peninsula and Central Victoria Island regions of Arctic Canada, allow new estimates for 

the thickness of the lithosphere underpinning these regions that agree with the diamondiferous 

nature of the kimberlites from both localities. The lithosphere thickness determinations and the 

highly depleted major element and mineral compositions of their constituent peridotites 
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notionally indicate the presence of lithospheric mantle roots similar to those beneath typical 

Archean cratons, such as the central Slave craton, despite the fact that both these regions are far 

from the clearly defined boundaries of any cratons. However, the modes in Re depletion model 

ages along with the HSE-Os isotope systematics of the least disturbed peridotites from these 

regions indicate that this depleted, thick lithospheric mantle formed in the Paleoproterozoic (~2 

Ga), rather than the Archean (Fig. 11). Hence, while the lithospheric mantle beneath the Parry 

Peninsula is cratonic in composition, the age constraints, along with the lack of exposed Archean 

crustal basement do not support the notion of an “Archean MacKenzie craton” as proposed by 

some diamond explorers (e.g., Davies and Davies, 2013). Similarly, although there is limited 

evidence for Archean crust in Central Victoria Island (LeCheminant et al., 1996), there is no 

substantial justification for extending the presence of Slave Craton, in particular its Archean 

lithospheric mantle northwards and up through this area as proposed on some craton boundary 

maps (e.g., Bleeker, 2003). 

Our Re-Os isotopic signatures on whole-rock peridotites indicate the existence of 

diamondiferous Paleoproterozoic lithospheric mantle roots beneath two regions of Arctic 

Canada, with chemical and physical features similar to typical cratonic mantle. This is a clear 

indication that the Archean is not the only period in Earth history that witnessed the generation 

of highly depleted melt residues to form craton-like thick refractory lithosphere. Similar 

suggestions have been made for part of the lithospheric mantle beneath Udachnaya and 

Obnazhennaya, Siberian craton, based on a preponderance of 2 Ga peridotite model ages (Ionov 

et al., 2015a,b).  

An important question in the light of our results is, how was such diamondiferous 

Paleoproterozoic lithospheric mantle formed? The relatively low precision of the mantle Os 
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isotopic evolution curve, at circa ±0.2 Ga (Rudnick and Walker, 2009) means that linking the 

formation of lithospheric mantle to regional tectonic events in the Northwest Territories and 

Nunavut is problematic to quantify. Nonetheless, there are a number of major regional tectono-

magmatic events that span the age mode defined by the Parry Peninsula and Central Victoria 

Island peridotites. The age modes of the peridotites from both localities broadly overlap the 2.4 

to 2.1 Ga crustal Nd model ages in the Wopmay orogeny (Bowring and Podosk, 1989), as well as 

the events of the main Wopmay orogeny (1.91-1.71 Ga), collision of the Hottah arc terrains 

(~1.91 Ga) and subsequent Great Bear arc evolution (1.88-1.86 Ga; Hoffman, 1989; Ootes et al., 

2015) (Fig. 1). All of these events are related to lateral accretion and the generation of basaltic-

andesitic rocks (e.g., Ootes et al., 2015). We speculate that the highly depleted bulk rock 

compositions were developed during mantle melting associated with hydrous metasomatism in 

individual or numerous Paleoproterozoic arc systems, as has been suggested for some Archean 

lithosphere (e.g., Simon et al., 2007; Pearson and Wittig, 2008), followed by subsequent 

accretion along the margin of the Slave craton to form a craton-like thick lithosphere with 

significant diamond potential. Identifying corresponding melts produced from the high degrees 

of melting is, however, problematic due to the overall paucity of exposed ultramafic magmatic 

rocks.  

While it has been widely accepted that there are thermal differences between cratonic and 

circum-cratonic lithosphere in the Kaapvaal craton and surrounding mobile belts (MacGregor, 

1975; Boyd and Gurney, 1986), more recent work has shown that in fact the paleogeotherms 

derived from mantle xenoliths erupted through Paleoproterozoic terrains at the time of kimberlite 

eruption were broadly similar within the interior of the craton and around the margin of the 

craton (e.g., Boyd et al., 2004; Janney et al., 2010; Mather et al., 2011). The main difference in 
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the xenolith-derived paleogeotherms in southern Africa seems to be recent evidence for thinning 

associated with a localized basal thermal disturbance that did not have time to re-equilibrate the 

shallower portions of the mantle geotherm.  

The cool mantle paleogeotherms defined by the mantle xenoliths studied here, 

underpinning Paleoproterozoic crust of the Wopmay orogen resolve an issue raised by Hasterock 

and Chapman (2011) related to the study of crustal heat flow. These authors identified higher 

crustal heat flow in the region affected by the Wopmay orogeny, which they suggested is 

balanced by high crustal heat generation, and speculated that the mantle beneath the Wopmay 

terrane is probably more consistent with a cratonic geotherm. This is confirmed by our mantle 

xenolith study. This cool craton-like paleogeotherm had clearly relaxed from any potential 

thermal disturbance associated with the 1.27 Ga MacKenzie or 723 Ma Franklin events, 

consistent with a thermal time-constant for thick lithospheric mantle of only two to three hundred 

Myr (Jaupart and Marechal, 2011). This low level of disturbance is consistent with the absence 

of MacKenzie and Franklin ages in the Os isotope signatures (Fig. 11B). The presence of a 

diamondiferous mantle root generated in the Paleoproterozoic Era points to diamond generation 

in mantle roots stabilized after the Archean. 

 

7. Conclusions 

The chemical composition of peridotites and mineral concentrate from both the Parry 

Peninsula and Central Victoria Island is indistinguishable from that of typical Archean cratonic 

mantle lithosphere. The cool mantle paleogeotherms defined by these peridotites/mineral 

concentrate reveal that the lithospheric mantle beneath both areas extended well into the 

diamond stability field at the time of kimberlite eruption, consistent with the recovery of 
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diamonds from both kimberlite fields. Bulk xenolith HSE-Se-Te abundance and Re-Os isotope 

data suggest that the mantle beneath these parts of Arctic Canada formed in the Paleoproterozoic 

Era, at ~2 Ga, rather than in the Archean. Thus, the presence of a diamondiferous 

Paleoproterozoic mantle root is part of the growing body of evidence across the globe for 

diamond generation in mantle roots that stabilized well after the Archean. The post-Archean arc 

terrane accreted along the margin of an Archean craton has formed a craton-like thick lithosphere 

with significant diamond potential. This serves to demonstrate the importance of subduction 

accretion in building up Earth’s continental masses.   
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Figure captions 

Figure 1. Simplified geological map of Canada (modified after Kjarsgaard, 1996 and Berman et 

al., 2005), showing the peridotite xenolith localities (Parry Peninsula and Central Victoria 

Island). Major Neoarchean to Paleoproterozoic orogenic belts (Wp - Wopmay orogeny including 

the collisional arc Hottah terrane and the Great Bear magmatic zone, Tmz-Ttz - Taltson-Thelon 

orogeny, Trans-Hudson orogeny) are highlighted. 

Figure 2. Comparison of the peridotites from Parry Peninsula and Central Victoria Island with 

other global peridotites: Olivine Mg# (100 x Mg/(Mg + Fe)) versus olivine modal abundance and 

olivine Mg# versus spinel Cr# (100 x Cr/(Cr + Al)). The field labelled “Greenland cratonic 

peridotites” contains data from Ubekendt, Wiedemann, and Sarfartoq (Bernstein et al., 1998, 

2006; Sand et al., 2009) suites. ‘OSMA’: olivine-spinel mantle array from Arai (1994). Given the 

large variations in spinel Cr# of the cratonic peridotites, the error bar marks the total range, 

whereas 1σ is plotted for the peridotite suites studied. The large symbols with initial letters 

indicate the average for each suite with 1σ error. 

Figure 3. Cr2O3-CaO compositions of garnets from Central Victoria Island (A) and Parry 

Peninsula (B) peridotites and till concentrate following the classification of Grütter et al. (2004). 

Isobars are from Cr-in-garnet barometer P38 from Grütter et al. (2006). GDC: graphite-diamond 

constraint line. C. Mg#-Al2O3 contents of clinopyroxene. D. Mg#-Cr# of spinel. Open field is for 

minerals from global non-cratonic peridotites and gray field for minerals from global cratonic 

peridotites in the literature. 

Figure 4. Chondrite-normalized rare earth element (REE) patterns for garnet from Central 

Victoria Island xenolithic peridotites (A), till concentrate (B and C). Based on the REE patterns, 
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they are divided into four Types (1-4). See text for details. Chondrite values are after Sun and 

McDonough (1989). 

Figure 5. Diagrams of Zr versus Y (A; after Griffin et al., 1999) and Zr/Hf versus Ti/Eu (B; 

Yaxley et al., 1991; Rudnick et al., 1993; Sweeney et al., 1992) of the peridotitic garnets from 

this study. The fields of carbonatitic metasomatism and kimberlitic melt metasomatism are 

referred to Shu and Brey (2015) and reference therein. Symbols are kept the same in the 

remaining figures. 

Figure 6. Whole-rock major Al2O3 versus CaO element compositions of peridotite xenoliths 

from Parry Peninsula and Central Victoria Island. CVI peridotites are divided into five groups 

based on HSE patterns (see detail in text; Fig. 7), and some are noted for carbonation (CaO>3 

wt. %, Ca/Al >1.6) or Al enrichment (Al2O3 around 4 wt. %). Also shown are the typical 

refractory cratonic peridotites (olivine Fo > 91; Pearson and Wittig, 2008 and references therein) 

and the composition of the primitive upper mantle (PUM; McDonough and Sun, 1995). The 

straight line delineates the approximation trend of melt depletion. 

Figure 7. CI chondrite-normalized HSE patterns of peridotites from Central Victoria Island (A) 

(based on the absolute and relative HSE concentrations, these rocks can be divided into five 

groups with key features stated in the text) and Parry Peninsula (B. Whole rock; C. Olivine 

separate). CI chondrite values here and in the remaining figures are after Anders and Grevesse 

(1989) and Horan et al. (2003).  

Figure 8. PdN/IrN versus Al2O3 (A) or CaO (B), concentration Ir versus Os (C; the regression 

line is conducted from all data) or Pt (D; the regression line is conducted from all data), Pd 

versus Pt (E), and PdN/IrN versus PdN/IrN (F). Also shown are the composition of PUM 

(McDonough and Sun, 1995; Becker et al., 2006).  
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Figure 9. Correlations between 
187

Os/
188

Os and HSE pattern groups (A), Al2O3 (B), CaO (C), 

PdN/IrN (D), 1/Os (E), and OsN/IrN (F). Grey fields indicate the main range of 
187

Os/
188

Os ratios 

(i.e., 0.1132-0.1162). 

Figure 10. A. Rhenium-Osmium isochron diagram. B. 
187

Os/
188

Os versus time in the mantle 

evolution framework. T=0 represents the measured data, and T=0.27 Ga represents the values 

corrected for the radiogenic ingrowth of 
187

Os from 
187

Re decay assuming all Re was added to 

the rock during the kimberlite eruption, and the T=0.27 Ga 
187

Os/
188

Os are used to calculate the 

rhenium-depletion model ages named as TRDeruption (Pearson et al., 1995). The mantle evolution is 

following a chondritic mantle using the ordinary chondrite numbers (modern 
187

Re/
188

Os = 0.422 

and 
187

Os/
188

Os = 0.1283; Horan et al., 2003). 

Figure 11. Osmium model ages: Histograms and probability density functions of rhenium 

depletion model ages (TRDeruption) of Parry Peninsula (both whole rock and olivine separate; A) 

and Central Victoria Island (B) excluding the five Group D peridotites discussed in the text. 

Figure 12. Single clinopyroxene thermobarometer: P-T data calculated using the method of 

Nimis and Taylor (2000) are fitted to define a mantle geotherm (solid line with shading 

representing the 2σ error envelope): A. Parry Peninsula with the combination of xenolith and till 

concentrate clinopyroxene; B. till concentrate clinopyroxene from Central Victoria Island; Table 

S6) using the FITPLOT (parameters are shown in Table 3) method of Mather et al. (2011). Only 

grains proven to be stoichiometric were used for calculations (Fig. S8). Grains deemed not from 

garnet peridotites or that failed to produce both pressure and temperature were omitted from 

further consideration. The reference geotherm for the Central Slave craton is from Grütter (2009). 

The diamond-graphite transitions of Kennedy and Kennedy (1976) and Day (2012) are plotted 

for reference. 
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Table Captions 

Table 1. Highly siderophile element, Se and Te concentrations and Re-Os isotopic systematics 

for Central Victoria Island peridotites, and Parry Peninsula peridotites and their olivine separates. 

Table 2. Summary of the CVI peridotite grouping based on the HSE characteristics 

Table 3. FITPLOT parameters used for thermobarometry. 
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Table 1. Highly siderophile element, Se and Te concentrations and Re-Os isotopic systematics for Central Victoria Island peridotites, 
and Parry Peninsula peridotites and their olivine separates.  

Sample 
Al2O3 

(wt. %) 
CaO 

(wt. %) 
Os 

(ppb) 
Ir 

(ppb) 
Ru 

(ppb) 
Pt 

(ppb) 
Pd 

(ppb) 
Re 

(ppb) 
Se 

(ppb) 
Te 

(ppb) 

187
Re/

188
Os 

187
Os

/188
Os   2σ (

187
Os/

188
Os)i 

TRDeruption 
(Ga) 

TMA 
(Ga) 

Central Victoria Island Whole Rock  

SnO-5 
  

n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.83 
      SnO-11 

  

16.27 9.42 
 

11.39 9.89 0.028 
  

0.008 0.11437 0.00009 0.11433 1.95 1.99 

SnO-12 1.63 3.86 2.42 2.46 
 

1.29 0.54 0.077 16.4 15.66 0.15 0.11089 0.00005 0.11023 2.52 3.78 

SnO-15 1.28 3.92 3.49 4.42 
 

4.98 1.76 0.031 12.7 5.57 0.042 0.11542 0.00003 0.11524 1.83 2.00 

SnO-15R 
   

2.60 4.56 3.31 2.55 0.028 
        SnO-17 1.13 0.70 2.56 2.99 

 
8.51 5.41 0.239 n.d. 11.88 0.45 0.12463 0.00006 0.12269 0.79 - 

SnO-19 4.61 0.65 5.30 4.72 
 

7.81 6.16 0.109 23.4 10.24 0.099 0.12253 0.00003 0.12211 0.87 1.06 

SnO-20 3.58 1.58 5.26 3.45 
 

5.14 4.00 0.120 25.9 9.89 0.110 0.12054 0.00052 0.12007 1.16 1.47 

SnO-20R 
   

2.92 5.66 5.01 6.33 0.127 
        SnO-21 1.87 3.27 3.88 3.92 

 
2.91 1.25 0.065 b.d.l. 4.80 0.081 0.11361 0.00037 0.11326 2.10 2.53 

SnO-21R 
   

4.25 6.48 3.94 1.31 0.089 
        SnO-24 0.70 4.33 7.12 6.89 

 
6.66 1.21 0.093 n.d. 1.09 0.063 0.11376 0.00035 0.11350 2.07 2.38 

SnO-24R 
   

3.67 4.07 7.55 1.80 0.087 
        SnO-26 2.00 1.17 0.96 1.75 

 
0.69 0.81 0.063 n.d. n.d. 0.31 0.11441 0.00010 0.11306 2.13 7.30 

SnO-27 0.91 0.31 7.31 6.37 
 

7.60 0.13 0.033 b.d.l. 0.93 0.022 0.11482 0.00074 0.11472 1.90 1.99 

SnO-27R 
   

4.70 1.01 8.10 0.21 0.016 
        SnO-28 1.18 0.45 5.01 4.85 

 
6.31 4.91 0.074 b.d.l. 2.06 0.072 0.11851 0.00050 0.11821 1.42 1.65 

SnO-28R 
   

6.48 14.99 7.24 4.21 0.05 
        SnO-29 

   
2.17 4.31 3.75 3.11 0.111 14.5 5.88 

      SnO-32 1.09 0.62 4.81 4.42 
 

5.79 0.24 0.196 7.4 9.45 0.195 0.11387 0.00081 0.11303 2.13 3.71 

SnO-32R 
   

3.25 3.37 4.76 2.97 0.196 
        SnO-33 1.51 0.61 3.73 3.48 

 
5.96 1.42 0.191 13.9 8.71 0.247 0.11622 0.00050 0.11516 1.84 4.01 

SnO-33R 
   

2.64 6.37 6.40 3.42 0.183 
        SnO-34 1.56 0.56 3.83 3.91 

 
4.50 3.66 0.146 b.d.l. 3.12 0.183 0.11483 0.00039 0.11404 1.99 3.30 

SnO-34R 
   

3.91 8.32 4.72 2.76 0.154 
        SnO-35 2.20 1.61 2.77 2.50 

 
4.87 3.21 0.090 n.d. 0.80 0.157 0.12394 0.00022 0.12326 0.71 0.98 

SnO-35R 
   

0.80 2.38 0.34 0.18 0.028 
        SnO-36 0.88 0.69 0.44 2.27 

 
0.08 0.06 0.020 b.d.l. 3.79 0.216 0.11614 0.00009 0.11521 1.83 3.44 
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Parry Peninsula Whole rock 
              DB1A 0.65 0.52 1.64 1.13 

 
2.57 b.d.l. 0.019 b.d.l. 0.35 0.055 0.11459 0.00046 0.11436 1.95 2.20 

DB2D 0.54 0.72 0.05 0.34 
 

0.13 b.d.l. 0.016 
  

1.41 0.11371 0.00013 0.11371 2.04 - 

DB2DR 
   

0.06 0.49 0.12 0.02 0.005 b.d.l. 0.72 
      DB3A 0.45 0.34 8.10 3.27 

 
2.24 0.62 0.505 b.d.l. 1.52 0.299 0.1152 0.0012 0.11386 2.02 6.12 

DB3C 0.87 0.98 0.57 2.23 
 

0.44 0.34 0.004 
  

0.036 0.11464 0.00082 0.11448 1.93 2.09 

DB3CR 
   

2.90 6.64 0.49 0.39 0.003 b.d.l. 2.11 
      DB4B 1.20 0.88 4.37 3.30 

 
2.48 b.d.l. 0.017 b.d.l. 0.43 0.018 0.11621 0.00006 0.11613 1.71 1.77 

DB5C 1.21 0.40 0.59 0.63 
 

0.08 0.10 0.022 b.d.l. 1.29 0.18 0.11564 0.00013 0.11486 1.88 3.05 

DB6A 0.67 0.94 3.16 1.52 
 

2.23 0.12 0.010 b.d.l. 0.93 0.014 0.11192 0.00057 0.11186 2.29 2.37 

DB8A 0.71 0.61 0.80 3.80 
 

5.03 b.d.l. 0.017 b.d.l. 0.40 0.10 0.11383 0.00005 0.11337 2.09 2.67 

DB11AR 
   

0.07 1.17 0.02 b.d.l. 0.015 b.d.l. 1.38 
      Parry Peninsula Olivine separates 

  DB1Aol 
  

0.50 0.65 
 

1.95 b.d.l. 0.028 
  

0.27 0.12308 0.00056 0.12190 0.90 2.06 

DB2Dol 
  

0.00 0.00 
 

0.07 b.d.l. 0.360 
        DB2Eol 

  
1.98 2.57 

 
0.46 b.d.l. 0.011 

  
0.028 0.11305 0.00003 0.11293 2.15 2.28 

DB3Aol 
  

0.66 1.48 
 

1.04 b.d.l. 0.001 
  

0.007 0.11293 0.00003 0.11290 2.15 2.18 

DB4Bol 
  

5.97 0.82 
 

0.59 b.d.l. 0.039 
  

0.032 0.11634 0.00003 0.11621 1.70 1.81 

DB5Col 
  

0.05 0.02 
 

0.07 b.d.l. 0.046 
        DB6Aol 

  

4.40 2.21 
 

1.58 b.d.l. 0.001 
  

0.001 0.11187 0.00005 0.11186 2.29 2.30 

DB8Aol 
  

1.52 1.48 
 

1.50 b.d.l. 0.001 
  

0.002 0.1213 0.0022 0.12125 0.99 1.00 

DB9Col 
  

0.58 0.21 
 

0.39 b.d.l. 0.018 
  

0.15 0.11828 0.00004 0.11762 1.50 2.19 

DB11Aol 
  

0.16 0.22 
 

0.07 b.d.l. 0.001 
  

0.029 0.11449 0.00006 0.11436 1.95 2.08 

Note: For HSE data, sample number ending with R represent the duplicate analyses done in the Universität Bonn, while all others were measured in the University of Alberta; all Se 
and Te data were measured in the Universität Bonn. Model ages (rhenium depletion age at the time of eruption (TRDeruption) derived from (

187
Os/

188
Os)i by conducting the reduction of 

radiogenic 
187

Os from 
187

Re decay, and osmium model age (TMA)) are calculated relative to average ordinary chondrite (
187

0s/
188

0s= 0.1283, 
187

Re/
188

0s=0.422; Horan et al., 2003). 
Eruptions ages for host kimberlites: central Victoria Island=271Ma and Parry Peninsula=270Ma.  
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Table 2. Summary of the CVI peridotite grouping based on the HSE characteristics   

Group Os (ppb) Ir (ppb) OsN/IrN PtN/IrN PdN/IrN Bulk Al2O3 (wt. %) 
187

Os/
188

Os Number of samples 

Group A 4.8-7.3 4.4-6.4 0.99-1.05 0.57-0.63 0.02-0.04 0.91-1.09 0.1130-0.1147 2 (SnO-27, -32) 

Group B 2.4-3.9 2.5-3.9 0.90 0.25-0.37 0.16-0.24 1.63-1.87 0.1102-0.1133 2 (SnO-12, -21) 

Group C 3.5-7.1 3.5-6.9 0.72-0.98 046-0.82 0.13-0.30 0.70-1.51 0.1135-0.1152 3 (SnO-15, -24, -33) 

Group D 2.8-16.3 2.2-9.4 0.78-1.58 0.55-1.37 0.70-1.33 1.13-4.61 0.1140-0.1233 
     7(SnO-11, -17, -19, -20, -

28, -34, -35) 

Group E 0.4-1.0 1.8-2.3 0.18-0.50 0.02-0.19 0.02-0.34 0.88-2.00 0.1131-0.1152 2 (SnO-26, -36) 

N: normalization to the chondrite values after Anders and Grevesse (1989) and Horan et al. (2003) 
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Table 3. FITPLOT parameters used for thermobarometry  

Parameters 
Crustal 
Heat 

Parameters 

Slave 
Crustal 
Heat 

Parameters 

Crustal 
Parameters with 

Lower Crust Heat 
Generation 

Lower crust (km)  10 22 10 

Upper crust (km)  18 23 18 

Upper cust heat production (W/m3) 1.2E-06 1.2E-06 1.2E-06 

Lower crust heat production (W/m3) 4.0E-07 4.0E-07 1.5E-07 

Mantle heat production (W/m3) 0 0 0 
Central Victoria  Island estimated diamond  window 
(km)  119-215 118-219 117-215 

Parry Peninsula estimated diamond window (km) 145-185 144-194 144-182 

FITPLOTs provided in the text use crustal parameters, and the cases which use Slave crustal 
parameters and crustal parameters with lower crust heat generation are shown for comparison. 


